The Ticker, February 7, 1961 by unknown
The Board of Higher Education is supporting two bills 
in Jthe N e w York State Sehate and Assembly which would 
* ive university status 'to the seven municipal colleges. The 
>ifis have feewa: mttodaaed-hyf-^—"— 
natox Joseph Zaratski, rnm-
rity leader o f t i i e^eha ie , and 
ssemblyman John R, Brook. 
The^ proposed measures ~ do^ not 
l ea l 'wi fe t h e Biatlar :of institutin^r 
uition a t the municipal co l leges . 
If -the question of free under-
rradnajte, tuition comes later , w e 
^ r - f e c k l e it then,** said B.H.E. 
^hairjaaajft j G ^ t o y e 
"University s ta tus would result 
the*' combinat ion ^gf 
nunicipai col leges into a coordi-
>ated university a s t e r n , • Mlf.Hiiug*i 
Governor Nelson A, Rockefeller, in "an educational report submitted to the iegishiiuTe 
•test week, specifically recommended that N e w York Citps-Board of Hfeher I S u c a t i o ! 
to^ttie authority over w h e ^ e r to ^ f i ^ ^ 




at the now tuition free c i ty 
colleges. * 
— In addition, Gov. Rockefeller 
commended the B.HJE. for i ts pro-
posal to establ ish a City Univer-
s i ty program for the development 
& j of effective graduate studies and , | r j a s k e d - f e e Board to' draw up
 a~" 
s i ty 
ItKf mm 
he individual co l l eges would sti l l 
etain their autonomy. .--' 
Iii u r g i n g snpport ^or the bil^s, 
he Board declared January 20 that 
niversi ty s ta tus would a l low the 
our- senior col leges "and the >three' 
On .the latter matter the Gov-
ernor politely sugges ted that the 
State Univers i ty and the Board 
of Regents oversee the program. 
Rockefeller a l so proposed tha t 
j the state g ive $26,600,000 a year to 
LSfrF* ., H P T 0 0 0 , , s tudents






 r economy 
i t Has Often s u g -
JSftPSi t h a t Q»e S t a t e h e repre-
s ^ e d en the Board. '-.,' "... — 
: ~ S P a n - a n n e x t o the ''hflfifyr plan, 
^ ^ o r higher education i n _ N e w 
^ {.Continued e n P a g e 8 ) 
feeip meet* ±hf. 'Increasing ">^i" *£, 
higher education.. The, money would_fl 
be paid to the s tudents^'not to 
t h e inst i tut ions they are at tend-
w a s carefully worded t o avoid t h a 
constitutional p i t fa l l s involved in 
any at tempt to g i v e public a s s i s t -
ance to any p r i v a t e organization 
a n d . to any"* rel igious-sponsored 
organization. 
The / t u i t i o n supplements" p a y . 
able under t h e program would 
^go-diret«y^^-«re -sEud^nC H e ean~ 
then nee the m^imy ^-s^^^-jmy^1 
' m e n t on his tuit ion or 'spend7" it 
in any w a y he chooses. 
A s the Governor plans it, t h e 
- s ta te aid would not be restricted 
to students at private inst i tut ions . 
. In effect , however, only a v e r y 
ft?w, ftf feny at tending PJjMpc epl 
Eligible for these "scholar incen- - . . - a ^ . _ ^ ^ » ^ ^^ -
t i ve" awards would be a n y N e w 5 ? * i B g r ina^rtais^ d e ^ e e s $*0ff and 
Yo*j5t*te res ident a d m i t t e d M ^ ° f f * * ^ g g g » ^ : * y * : . ork S ta te i t ted t o 
a col lege or univers i ty in- the s t a t e 
l a y i n g there. Undergraduates' 
would reeeive $200 a year, 
^ fceh fee^program " i s In frill 
operation, tt«t «^mti«I md- ^
 P Y 
peeted t o be $50,900,000. 
^JChe Governor^ program re -
presented-, a -combination of pro-
posa ls result ingjfEom^feree major 
surveys o f t h e higher, education 
field. One w a s made by the Re-
g e n t s , another by the -StateTJTnl^ 
In accordance w i f e t h e ' reeom-
lendafions o f t h e S t a t e U n i v e r -
Sty trttateou a n d ti^ €k*¥serjasor*& V 
tea ldOjowBiss ion , S ^ B o a r d s p « K 
[osed t h a t t h o ^feasibility-of s t a t e 
>presenta£um o n fee Board b e e x -
lored. A£ present al l 2 1 BJ3JB. 
all t imes. College instructors^ 
would h e included in the. plan. J 
Obanoellor-lhnezett spoke before 
Wojri^; -oi t~-fee- S tudent Center 
idge i s p r o g r e s s i n g n ice ly , al-
ce i t t o , saidJE>ean Cmanue l S a x e 
[ ConstrfjciSon^enTorts on. fee br idge 
fee annual •conference luncheon of 
fee Uni ted P a r e n t s Associat ion of 
N e w York CSty^ . inee t ing- in the 
Waldorf Astor ia . V 
Under the proposal , e v e r y fourth 
year , teaShers would, a t tend full-
t i m e special collegiate" c lasses de-
s igned t o impart n e w knowledge 
and n e w teaching, methods . 
**Ottr ^fast-moving technical a g e 
which constantly genera te s n e w 
iBBOwledge, n e w -ways o f doing 
t h i n g s , and n e w g o a l s t o , be 
achiffvftd,r Tifffftssitates the—con 
letTOT"-q^feier 1irlQjg^'wligrr "tengr "gtaofr- xeuewal o f t e a c h e r educa-
s o n ^ ^ S S f f l f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jgBduScsL;'twould ^' h e constant ly 
p- • a f teg- dolay 
used b y a f ire fia t h e y a r d , wh ich 
spnie 
^ 
s t t lements had ^ fie 
[ith fee insurance company' 
>re work i eo^d^^e 
W h e n completed, fee^bv^gje wfl l 
t>nn^;feg?gbpgefe^i^j^^JBaF ' " 
tion,* said Dr2 Evere t t . 
U p o n returning t o col lege, 
vers i ty and" another "by~fee S e a l d 
t tee . 
^ ivwuuiliua cunhl I|II?TT-
^y-f^aMHu —- - -, - ^ ; 
This -would -be t r u e because n * 
incentive" money would be g i v e n 
$69P'-it"year^^n ; ttd^bn: - S%tl3enW 
paying l e s s - t h a n $700^iB<i^aM ohrjr 
'.*?«?i^!? t t e - . ^ ^ m ^ h a s ^ & S E h t h e i e ^ 
annnat %uitJbnr.-_ _ 
-' Thus, the adn^is l^a4aop estt« 
mated, whife: 10%40Q J&xiifergtt&^r 
uate studenfe a t priwate-nie«tutien* 
would qualify for fee p a y m e n t s 
uotwr^ealy-fee^ S 7 8 j l u d e n t s a t the r 
s t a t e univers i ty ' s ' two Tnedical co l -
leges ; among the 50^)00 a t public 
mstitntions. w ^ " 
Only^. a litgble niore than one* 
quarter of fee s t u d e n t s enrolled i n 
New PQtnt-
B y Joe Tramn <-:. -
Kenjresentatiye Henry S. Reuss (D-Wis.^ plans- to intro* 
duce a ^jll into the Honse next month which would set up a 
"peace corps" for college students. This bill, supported by 
j Congressman Reuss for three^ —'"• " /"-'•"•' .-.".—— -'-
( y e a r s , n o w l i a s t h e / b a e k i n g ; o f "a^e n o w "having the"£ime" of their President John F. Kennedy* 
It would create a^  new means 
by which these students 
could meet their mSitary-^ob-
( l igations. . L- - _ 
f One thousand to t w o feousand 
and vam&n -with col lege de 
pushed t o t h e front iers o f knowl-
e d g e , . .t_. w^nld f l ear t t^how _to 
bui ld n e w commnniqaiaons t ech-
into feeir courses and how 
~to jmccrporate - new* scholarly iil-
s i g h t s into^feeir - own- xtnderstand-
i n g and feeir: 43wn pxesentations.'* 
Dr. J<*n J ^ 
new excztemest , a^new enthus iasm 
and a renewed- dedication." 
I n addition," B * . Everettr d is -
cussed teacher s l ^ r t a g e s in re la-
t ion jfco low^ teacher sa lar i e s . Jx>w 
salaries and a w a s t e o f academic 
ta l ent in r o u i d n ^ clerical jobs are 
fee cansfts'for fee teacher short 
?, noted D i , Idveiettii - «^  
* ^ o «agr feat w * -ea^tnot afford 
fsa lajwl incrisndesk- Sat - .«rder t o 
o n P a g e 3 ) 
would parSc ipa te i n t f i ^ 
program c a l l e d ' t h e "Pcdnt Pour 
-Y^oth Program.'* "Later the total 
could be expanded t o ip,000," add-
ed Corigre5sman,Reuss. T h e y would 
train nat ives abroad in Engl i sh , 
biology, ^md other subjects. Presi -
dent Kennedy, in s t a t i n g fee need 
f o r such .' a program, claimed, 
"America's y o u n g people, could 
s erve on , the n e w frontiers • of hu-
manity.'* 
l ives teaching in Niger ia ," he said. 
-— A study o n th i s proposal is n o w 
being made by Colorado State U n i -
versity, i t will -be ready f o r ' 
jCoagressr3within a few: weeks . T h i s 
s tudy w a s " authorized by a n 
amendment t o l a s t yeaTys Mutual 
_ ^nvBowleataTson of Undersecre-
tary of S t a t e GJhester Bowles , i l -
lustrates fee.^asefulness*«f t h e 
"Paace .Corpa^ according t o Con-
- S e c u r i t y A c t npoaoorod by the fatte-
Kichard L. N e u b e r g e r and jCon* 
gressman- R e u s s . ' 
* Congressman Heuss took i s sue 
w i t h /Profes sor M a x Millikan o f 
' t h e Massachuset t s Ins^tute : of . 
Technology, who advised the P r e s i - " 
dent feat t h e i n e m b e r s h ^ be l i m -
ited to volunteers . 'Mr. Reuss f e e l s 
voluntary organizat ions should b e 
supplemented b y a government-^' 
spona&red_compcpgpt. . —,-.-
Salary~Sor feese students- would-
be comparable to feat o f a soldier, 
about $80 a month, and i t is hoped. 
that fee -members would s ign napr 
gresaman Reuss . H e and h i s w i f e f o r a t least three years ; 
^i*4,;r*.:-..,:;.:-:.: 




The Alumni Society of the Baruch School has announced 




y"^ ar T9SI^62. Two students will be a warded attnrml 
scholarships of $125.00 each.*- _ _. 1. 
The» a^axds w*H W faonped to | «*ooW-*e' received by February T5 
1961 and MBA. 
file immediately 
BiiD €ffi'*r*Iaeenient Office, Tfcodm 303, 
~j for "Pn-Campiis" interviews which-; 
A;*- :V y ^ r - E l l e n Calm ~ -.' — —A• _ 
» •« * ^  nr -A,- ^Senior Prom wifl be "held the evei 
April 15 ^ t t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J f e n h a t t a n ^ a t l l ^ i 
will commence February 20th. On j Rose and his orchestra. so^-rah^gat^eveirt "will he provided by. 
applicants who are seniors or grad- j 1961- j the following dates, - the below 
uates of the ^ ^ ^ ,^ >t» i^ »nH 1 Payment of scholarship aWards^pramgr^^anir^^ 
-will be made for; graduate work • ^ ^ be/~tnade to thaTfrecrpieht Q^on^resentativec to recruit at the Ba 
taken toward a masters degree atj P*°<>f of registration for graduate { ruck School; 
anv of the component colleges of 'curses at **$ municipal •allege }.*«,..^ 
the College of the City of New »-** ^ c applicant's selection for the t «• — ^ ~ bta^^w^kT 
York (City College, Brooklyn Col-i^aU semester of 19G1 or the spring 21 ~ * — - - ~ "* * 
lege. QuepnA r^Uoy- u,*nt~r r^'i. semester ftf 1S62. 
•will be given to 
a cum laude de-




 -jrree or seniors who have main-
tained a cum laude average in 
their collegiate courses, including 
the courses for the fall semester. 
The Scholarship Committee will 
review the applications and re- j 
port its recommendations to the ' 
Board of Directors of the Alumni j 
Society. The Board will act upon I 
the recommendations and the I 
»wards will be announced by June] 
15. 1961. I 
Requests for applications may 1 
fx* made in writing-. Completed j 
.applications should be addressed! 
-V^i#: '!*£&'•% 
to Mr. David D. Feldman, Chair- { 
man. Scholarship Committee, Box [* 
it 237T-17 Lexington Avenue, New-
York 10, New York. Applications 
GRAMB&r PHOTO -SUPPLY 
Complete Photo Fiatsfctag Service' 
B f r W f r Color 
Filnts J* Cajweras * Protectors 
E q u t p a e i i t 
U d — A y . . +i~m V« 1 © . • ? * . • . 
The Study Methods Course 
this eeateater is vohj&t ary. Stu-
dents interested in taking the 
coarse, iattlading uapeinriasemea. 
bat who have difficult > xn pro* 
grantnuag it shoald make an 
appointment in 9*7 to see Mrs. 
Viola Rosenheek. 
The schedule of classes for 
both the laboratory and lecture 
is as follows: 
Lecture; Friday at 9; 
- Laboratory: Tuesday at 10 
and 1; Wednesday at 12; and I 
Friday at ^ . j 
37 
M»r. 
t e*oo» . Ori«c(Catia»_S««|pR) _ 
Ctuer t l T 0 0 J Corporation 
Corn i a * Gl tw Works 
B o b e r F > i i n o u - * Co.. C.P.A. 
Chlaope* Itonafiaetoring Corp. 
hl**n komuneM.3, a t . ~ 
BkKMPina4aIr*s. l a c . 
Wert VirtKf n | | Pu |p **d Pi*per . 
T*. W; Wootwortfi Company 
Gertz. Lonsr Island 
Citjr of N«w York 
Bureau of tbe C«nsu* 
Lybrand. BOMB Brofe. & Monteon-
Among j h g hjghjiajrts nf the eve f ardayv March i a \ a t 
^ o r ^ ^ t r ^ r 0 * ^ ** ^  l ^ * * * ™ * - Feature* is * fee pttrposes of: the conference 
I S L r T ^ J S T * ^ " T T S J i ^ S " * * t U ^ y d ? M e r °T f i l e t » to d e v e I t»P «> atmosphere favors fair each couple. A full sojk*. . . h c+odex^ l a l t fcie to ^ 
M a ^ S ^ ^ S ^ S f e ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e f S t r e ^ ^ t ^ n h S 
do l l« s « BM«ble= i^pon s ^ n J U * ^ e f^riri ^ as a ^ ^ b n J ^ t ^ • b e r s ^ clarrfy trainm* ^roals. 
The Lamport Leaders Society heid i ts anrraal Leader-
2-5. There were 75 -student participants, 12 
rt Leaders and 7 adult**1 :—^—— 
10 
Seadxaan and Sddm*n. C.P.A. 
Arthur Youmc A Co.. C.P.A. 
John Hancock Mutual T-if« Co. 
Jo*«ph E. Scagnun A Sons. Inc. 
Tatar national Btuihimms BCax*hin4M 
OJn-bach'*. Inc. 
Martin's. Inc. 
Ernst A 3Ern-<«t. C.P.A. 







Conn. XutuaJ Life j Ins. Com pa ay-
Pen n Bfirtual Llf* In»urane« Co. 
Abrahaai 4fc Straus. Inc. ._t 
Social Security Entrance Exam 
Prudential Innuxanc* Campsar 
Pcet Marwick. Mitchell A Co.. 
C.P.A. 
S. p . Leidaedorf A Co.. C.P.A. 
Department of the Navy 
Army Audit Asvncy—Nawy Audit 
Allied Purchasinsr Corporation 
Xorthwcatera Mtrtaal I i » e Tn*. 
Co. 
pledge; the balance of $15 wih* fee ; n'mg 
due and payable on or before Feb- I The picture and the menu wil 
ruary 17 and March 10 in install- ' preserved in a folder. 
ments of $5 and $10, respectively, j A ten-man committee will 
Dress is formal.' (taking sabsciptions around 
The Junior From is set for Sat- {school. A T"mrMi»»i of $5 
] expected .and the remainder 
Kra«TH?: mm «ia,..t-.-tu5;iik.ii.ji n he in by March 8. 
(Continued on Page 9) 
Subscriptions for t h e Junior 
Prom are b e n e taken, by a ten-
man committee. A -five dollar 
deposit most be left towards 
the $14 totaL Seventy sabscrip-
tkms are needed, by the end of 
.this wear-at- <l»~g»^am^r "to T e 
held. L -
ige attitudes to allow students 
lerforiu hr a s improved: man-
and acquire-j n e w skills neces-
fdr leadership. 
Wilton Pruitt, dean of the 
>ol of Education a t Buffalo 
e University, spoke at- the 
generar session. She empha-
1 that leadership can definite-
learned. She noted that the 
lingr process consists of three 
cts : a basic philosophy, sen-
Applications for. the one op ity and technique.' 
charity drive mast be snbmitt
 r. P m i t t added that when 
to Student Council by Than** dng in a small group, leader-
Februaary 116 at 12. They shot becomes,•_«_ f micfeWL of any_J 
•f.J*" *** Dejaartifii , | ^ .
 c f ^ e group. This "func 
L i f e ^ m ^ o f the St ^ 
-type 
Students interested ^n work-
ing on the hews, features or 
sports staff of 1 rt Jb TICKER 
should mqmre in 415 of the 
Slodent Center. NO experience 
is needed and freshmen and-
Sophomores are especially wel-
TTi ofebsbr Axrbison Btn^sell^^c^arrman of^EBe" Chernistry Department, has announced 
a change in the {Chemistry -curricnlmn. Students wlio have had chemistry in high school 
and who obtain permission from the Ch£32iistEy Department will now be allowed t o register 
^for Chemistry 2b without 
Chemistry l b as a prerequi-
site. -- -' 
One Step Furtlter -
This change- goes one step fur-
ther—than—the^ —plan—under "which 
Five Coordinators; 
To Serve as ACR Hgarlc 
all members contribute and 
e their ideas, she concluded. 
le theme o f shared leadership 
further carried on by the Bar-
School's Dr v Irvmg Greger. He 
?d that a s the situation in a 
ip changes, so does the leader-
, A group has needs because of 
ClJVmtWtflkf ilW> in^tVKlaal who! 
> SAVE MOJ 
discussed one way-two way com-
munication, problem-solving 'and 
group eohesiveness. 
The diagnostic sessions were un-
cohstrueted with no set leader- The 
discussion matter was left to the 
discretion of each individual group' 
with problems discussed relating 
directly or indirectly to. leadership. 
Dr. Robert Crook of jfejeens. Col-
lege,' Dr. Pruitt and Mr. Jules 
Trubowitz of ^ferAmk-StfMC 
Scljool of Education conducted a 
session in which -the •participants 
were divided into the groups they 
represented from the s^chooL 
Bach group selected' a problem 
e Activities ^Coordination Board Chairman, Al Stein, 
Student Council President Arthur Sehreiber and Dave 
Podoff, S.C. Vice'President, have unofficaHy^: appointed the 
«xecutive^ of the Activities®-r—— '•.."',.''. ,. ."•'"• :— 
Coordination Board. 
The appointments may be neg-
ated by- a two-thirds vote of the 
Council of Presidents which will 
hold a meeting tomorrow at 3 in 
200 of the Student Center. 
Those chosen were Jerry Roth-
stein, functioning coordinator; Bob 
Pitlei*, treasurer; Kenny Peskin, 
new projects coordinator; Audrey 
Leifer, social coordinator: and 
Kenny " Klein, service _ coordinator. 
Secretary Post Open 
The position of secretary has, 
not-been fallcd-aa-yet^ ------
Stein, commenting about A.C.B., 
stated that "one of the intentions 
of the Board this semester will be 
to try to encourage each major 
field to present a career day in 
order to exhibit the different as-
of each [ 
facing" its" group back home and I 
tried with the aid of a Lamport pects and potentialities 
Leader to find a way in which ! field. 
Lae'gulu the jnuliteuia, iMli^ t h e ! i'Tiie majof role 6f JtXb'••UpP>^-;im^1'lwjWa4fe^«ffaa 
es oat -these needs is the lead^ 
a session conducted by Dan 
in, ^the role i oiCtike varions 
s of leaders were acted out T>y 
bers of the Lamport i,eaders 
t y
* 
s sho%n tlkat tfie antocrattc 
r creates hostility and ag-
iveness while the democratic 
r creates greater accej 
I ember interests. The laissez-
the Biology Department is operat-
ing. The latter plan is the same 
as that put forth by the Chemistry 
Department except that in the case 
of the Biology Department, biology-
must be the second science taken 
at £he Baruch School. 
-New Opportunity 
' It. is hoped by Prof essor Burtselt 
that ^many studepts will take ad-
vantage ;of "the Opportunity now 
afforded them. Professor Burtselt 
feels that the student who already 
has a firm basis in the fundamen-
tals of chemistry -will benefit more 
fully by being allowed to take 
Chemistry 2b ^without Chemistry 
lb. However/ Professor Burtsell 
added, juni.ess a' student pussesse^ 
the,--basic knowledge of chemistry 
•^cessary for the undersfending7 
of Chemistry 2b he .will have to>. 
register for Chemistry lb. 
Chemistry . Background 
Whether a student has the back-
ground which enables him to do; 
.-chgmfrtnr 
llltfUlOuV discussed at' the Confer^ ^oi fresKients tnis term will be to ; outlet for much needed club and 
ence. ; direct its energies toward the pro- ; organizational publicity.'r 
--t' ' \ grammxng aspect of «*e cb-curric-{ Committee. Responsibilities 
*r*&ii ular pirograni.v^win he the job^ 6
 T h e - A . C 3 . coordinators will be 
of each president to Foster 1*e
 (^responsible for one or more corn-
entire co-curricular program and 
2h can easily h^ At*t&irtmrvi2 &&-' 
the Chemistry Department, 
eluded Professor Burtsell. 
con-
reeeptsdn for.. all lower 
wiB be *e«<FWdatyr^atr: 
S<39 in 307 of the Student Cen-
ter. Refreshnients will be served. 
not just his own club interests," 
the _A.G .^~ Chairman -added. 
Fourth Floor Bridge 
Stein -also noted, "Now-that the 
bridge is almost complete, the use 
of the four^^oor-b# the. Qehter 
ie participants were disdded 
4 grouDs for gMP a M ^ g -
ie sessions. The skill sessions 
edaca-
bargainsf 
-TXlfJB — fast, efficient service givea by a 
sales staff. 
• T U R N A P R O F I T on your discarded text-
books. Top ^cash paid for books you s e l l . . . even 
Hthose discontinued at your college. Barnes-& Noble 
'wifrbuy books still in use somewhere! 
•m 
iere will be an A . C 3 . Coon-
[of Presidents* meeting tomor-
at 3 in 20»-oT the Student 
iter. AH clnb' and organtza-
»al presidents are repaired 
I sttestt. 
' ^ / 
mitt^es. All clubs will be required; 
to have one or more represent-
atixes on an A.C3. committee and 
failure to do so will result in sus-
pension of dates, publicity and ap-
pro priation^, ,f.or -that .particd lar_ 
A special election for busi-
ness manager of THE TICKER 
will be held Thursday at 12 in 
r 
401 of the Main Building. An-
plicatieaa. should be submitted 
In addition, all organizations j . . __ .. ^ . Lj _^ •• 
•ol%. „ *^ ^ - , i v . • -, I the Mathematics Departm* 
wishing to receive club privileges • . 
will• be required to send a repre-j .that time. ^ - - • _ 
Bob Signer, an* upper junior maioring in advertising; 
was ejected editor-in-chief of THE TICKER for J ^ Sprh*g: 




>eeial; Vote s 
it CjjHnmT_ 
-Hao fSR' vacant 
MBS—will be 
Toesda3&_E< *21. The 
y 
He was . opposed by Ed Mazze 
'ol. 
Mr. Signer began his career on 
THE TICKER as -a sports reporter 
and was appointed sports editor in \ 
the Fall 1.959 semester. He held \ 
that position for a year and then] 
hocame managing-editor last term. 
In addition to his services on 
THE TICKER, Mr. Signer served 
two semesters on Student Council 
as a representative of the Class 
ast gammer ho. was—a 
sehtative to-the Council df-iPresi-r-„ — ^_ dents^ meeting. [mwmmmmm^mmmm^m 
delegate to the 13th National Stu-
/§W1NGUN£ "TOT" 
^ M 2 ^ 0 * " 0 0 * ^ ^ ^^ Uncondi-
-^tionall^ guaranteed. Makes BOQ'C 
- -ppavfers, fastens papers, arts and 
-- crafts, mends, tacks, etc; Avafl-
t. abje-at.yoixf college bookstore. 
• w^C«b*^S»eip!er $ 1 . 2 9 
• c \ -
13Z E, 23. Sr,^-pp»,r C** College, 
?!<• 
dent Congress. Presently, he is 
o f f l e e s S ^ i a e O T e « 
ion, Recording Secretary. 
There—were no applications for 
?lthe,- posftinin -of basiness manager 
" o f THE TICKER at the January 
meeting of the Association. Since 
4hat t im^- 'however, severarr stu-
: -dents nave handed in applications 
today and. the post will be filled a t the 
?re are three vacancies i n the 
of^t&ci three *»^.1±af junior 
and two in the Class of '64. 
will be filled by the elee-




jtOMG JSLANO Ory. Nti8??$ai 
electioa wil l h e 
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Student Council is expanding its program this semester 
to work towards the .development of awareness in national 
and mternational prol^ems on the part of the student-body. 
. This expansion is part of Cpnn-^ -^ ——-^ — —— —— 
ciPs "Project AwarenesS*, programTTthere should be a very large ^turpe;' 
In this light, its initial" venture lout for the -fourth seminar.—Tha .. 
will be a four-part program on 
international relations. It will in-
volve seminars related to the prob-
lems of Algeria, the- Congo, South 
Africa and the Peace Corps pro-
gram: =-« 
Student J]^nter and first T^A. meetings of the term. 
iwiff be^-a- Arthur Gelber was elected to the 
for a g randidatea Priday jposition of internal auditor. 
" ^ B B t w c A t t i i a r -^Brnce ^X^jL^^BmS- j$m 
"- — *^* ^ - —^ * «-^^-* ^^62''.mm naioed Editors 
Wef^in,«ie-f«V ??$tefimi&&; ^*dfW«sh^m«Q^efc. 
while Mr. Podoff held that position 
last.ternu ." . 
' Bob Brooks 'G&^rn* reappomt?^ 
to the position of news editor while 
Norman Kleinberg '€2 behl hfa po-
sition ^ as copy"" editor. AJlso reap-
pointed were Marty^Spa^/photo-
—History Departmeui Aid 
1 -These seminars-wiU be run with 
the assistance of the History De-
partment and -will be held once a 
month during the semester. 
— Council hopes to present to the 
students the issues involved in 
-these areas so- that they can more 
fully understand the problems in-
volved. • , 
Discussion Presentations _ , _ 
Discussion will be presented by 
hoth the proponents and opponents 
of tfie arguments ^and.^there wi l l 
also be relevant material available 
to raise tne standard of living in 
those countriesr I t wDl be a pto«' 
^ if^^^^ w»., ofKtl?r- j n ^ i y ^ d i ^ J t t ^ i k m i u s *&**"+> .to utaae^as^a bagis'for^^niwfffn. ?a^^e: *^,tatee*um ^04 of & f 
fij p^rticulsbr.^ Coupcil .fe^'thatiS^»d«ntC^ter-
Peace Corps program will, i f 
passed, involve * American eoilego 
students going abroad and work* 
ing with people in fdreign lands 
gram- devoted to t h e devefopmenlT" 
of better American -relations; with 
these countries through, the use" o f 
future leaders."——— 
Voluntary Attendance 
. These seminars -will be con* 
ducted'oh a voluntary basis. A s tu-
dent may attend any of the four 
"or all of them. In order to do so h e 
n in^ ; wabnait his .name, either t o 
Professor Bernard Beflush, chair-
« t » f t 7 \ f th*> Wi«tfj>-ry TietpA-rtm&ml^ o f 
to any member of the" History D e -





£m>t ,N-r-.T.,;- i-. :-«,x^ 
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•_____ {The conflict that arose slightly-H$er twenty 
* ye&r* ago after the appointment of Bertramd 
^ Jtu&stdlMi the faculty of GU& College hue rcmmmed 
through the years as one of the most notable ex-
periences in the College's history. The following 
article, relates the controversy as it happened.-— 
/ The Editor. \ 
B y B r u c e Masken& -
Twenty years ago last Wednesday Lord 
. Bertrand Russell, world-renowned philosopher 
and recipient of the 1950 Nobel Prize for Litcra 
Russell taught a t the College, h e woald ^tipye t o 
strike out the entire appropriation of t f e jnoniqi-
that **fne~coUege»wouKi&^S^ he go^jr colleges, 
American colleges, or" they would be closed.'' 
fflerafr ajpuncation for 
or. McGechan concluded t h a t "pnhlie: 
ereJOwHlcary 
»» 
ture, was to begin teaching a t City College. His 
apppintment a s a Professor of Philosophy had 
been unanimously approwed.bjp t h e Board of High-
er Education in February, 1940. But, a s history 
shows, .Lord Russell was never t o teacfr for the 
.College. A storm of controversy arose which ve-
suJted in the - cancellation of Lord RusseH's ap-
pointment. 
When the B.H.E.'s decision was first made 
public, it was soundly scored by Bishop William 
Thomas Manning of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. In a letter written to all the Metropolitan 
newspapers, Bishop Manning charged that Rus-
sell was "a recognized propagandist against both 
morality and religion," and one who "specifically -
defends adultery/' The Bishop concluded by ask-
ing whether- a man such as Russell should be 
aHowed t o "disseminate"trhr vinws jj^arjgttaqygr 
In- spite of the Council's action, the Board re-
affirmed its earlier approval of Russell's appoint-
ment, although the reconsidered proposal showed 
a leek o# imamrmty. The vote w a s ^ i - T i n . & v o r 
of .the appointment. _ 
The real battle, however, was y e t t o begin, Mrs. 
Jean Kay of
 t Brooklyn filed a taxpayer's suit in 
^the- New YorJL Supreme Court" t o void Russell's 
appointment. Mrs. Kay -based her suit o n t h e 
ground that Russell was an alien, that he had 
not been given a competitive, examination, t h a t ' 
he was an advocate of sexual immorality and, that 
"it was contrary to public policy to appoint' a s a 
teacher anyone believing in atheism." 
Mrs. Kay also based her case on the fear that 
her daughter might possibly become one o f Rus-
sell's students, and she was worried" about what 
These allegations werejmade despite the fact that 
Russell was specifically relegated to teach courses 
in mathematics and Ibgic. Bishop Manning's 
letter, however, was only the start. 
The Tablet, the official publication for the 
Roman Catholic diocese of Brooklyn, denounced 
the appointment as a "brutal, insulting shock to 
old New YuLkeis-. aiid •-aB^»eal A>He*tcans/r"*IE 
l a b e l s ftnssetrasa, ^professor ^ p a g a n i s m ' ' and 
the "moral nihilist of Great Britain." The Jesuit 
weekly, Ameiiea* referred to Russell as "a desic-
cated, divorced and decadent advocate of sexual 
promiscuity/'-lThe New York Journal American 
. claimed that Russell favored "childbearing out of 
wedlock" and consistently referred to him as a 
'pro^Communist." 
To Russell's defense came many individuals 
and groups. Included were various college presi-
dents such as fcqbert M. Hutchins of Chicago Uni-
versity and Frank Graham of the University of 
North Carolina. Seventeen of the country's most 
respected scholars—including Carl' Becker of 
Cornell and Arthur M. Schlesinger Sr. of Harvard 
sent, a Tetter 4*>- New ¥ork-'s-Ma " 
r»clu<led Tootr otiry' ^osetrteQ^'^aSSZt* 
schools, but colleges and universities as weft. 
thermore, althoagii Russell had nearly a 
which, to declare h i s citizenship intentions, 
opinion assumed that he .would not d a so. 
'Secondly, the appomtment was- voided., 
-ground that Russell was not g iven a competj 
examination. McGeehan asserted that the 
action was nrnwargaated, arbitrary 
cious, and in direct violation^ of t h e 
State Constitution. Tbia assertion w a s 
spi te the fact that the State's Education 
tfae-BJLE. t h e option of employiBg- suck 
_ikms; it did not require the Boand to d a s o : ^ 
'Riirdly, and most importantly, 
s ta ted that Russell's philosophy** and "i 
in the past" was in direct violation of t h e 
Penal Law. Moreover, h e l>eld that even If I 
K E E . possessed "maximum power*' in the | 
pointment of teachers, i t could not act to aent 
age" violation of the Penal Law. 
In a memorable passage McGeehan emj 
sized: 
While this court could not in ter fere wi th 
<C the toana - » -so—far an a 
academic freedom i s concerned, i t "vmiidr 
academic freedom , w m g u s e d a s a jdoalj 
promote the popularization i n t h e mindo of ado&BsW 
o f acts forbidden by J3ae Pena l L a w . — A c a d e m i c 
dom does not mean academic l icense. I t i s the frc 
t o do good a n d not t o t e a c h evfl. Academic ±reej 
cannot authorize a t e a c h e r -to- teach t h a t - iwirdteT 
treason are good- N o r can i t permit a teacher t o tt 
direct ly or indirectly t h a t s exna l intercourse hefrw 
students , twhere the ffemale i s unaer~the a g e oTeign: 
BERTRAND R U S S E L L t h e 
philosopher who was to have begun teaching a t 
the.College twenty years ago. 
£ a TTuardia, claiming that' if This "organize^ at-
tack" against Jlussell succeeded, then "no Ameri-
^^can college or university is safe from inquisitional 
* &lr x tt^-enemies of free inquiry." l a ad&-
aztd 
might then happen to her. The fact that only men 
could attend day-session courses in liberal arts 
subjects was not considered relevant. 
Joseph Goldstein, Mrs. Kay's. lawyer, and a 
UTom this premise, t h e l u d g e concluded his <\ 
ion by asserting that t o sustain Russell's apj 
ment not only would "undermine" t h e moral 
the students, but his philosophy would ateo^Lj 
'parents and guardians in conjaict" with the 
Law. 
After the decisioa w a s handed-downr^fe'l 
theoretically hadr a r ight to appeal McGee) J 
ruling. However, Mayor I*a Guardia imrnedif 
struck -the budget appropriation for the ppsj 
to which Russell had been appointed. ThisDrA 
that even if Russell was successful in his apj 
h e -would be unable to teach afcffce College.*" 
; , In the legal battle itself, the c i ty's corpora 
counael> W. C. Chandler, ^mw>unred 
not make an appeal.. Although Chandler fehtj 
McGeehan's rul ing.was 
peal because h e felt 
sell by 
Outside of the academic community, Russell 
. received support from various civil l iberty groups, 
religious organizations and newspapers. Of-par-
-r ticular importance was the support gained from 
Episcopal Bishop Guy Emer^ Shinier, who chal-
- lenged Bishop Manning^rifeht to speak for his 
Church^-ln her column m the New York Herald 
Tribune, the late Dorothy Thompson flatly a s -
- serted: "Lord Russell is jiot immoral.? Of utmost 
c importance however, was the Ciiy College Parents* 
. AsSS^iation's unanimous vote in support of the 
R E E / s appointment of RusselL 
ABfHd these charges and countercharges, con-
. -• crete action was being planned by t h e B i j E . aad 
i . t a a j ' a t y Council.^ d u r i n g the ewrry sr^ges oTthe 
controversy, Charles H. Tuttle, a Board member, 
t iad announced that he would bring u p a motion 
^toiecoi is i lder the Russell appointment a t the 
~:*-BWS.*§ next meeting £a March. In t h e interim, 






^j:"^^e.ff8KJififore the scheduled BJ1JB. 
i-~z—J&TOomtBaftu&z~ffresident Jamas J; •felons, 
^tft^niceigt a mot ion m t h e City Council calling 
wonittoB jBQar<*t t o cancer RiawseU's appointaaeBt^ 
^ - ° * ^ e « n -eJojMent: plea by, R j e ^ i ^ i i a u x ^ S ^ f e ; 
^thej CouncH passed L3TQ«\3«sob^iDa 
>. ^P^epye^^Que«naBoPQiifirh,j^^. 
^ iderit George W* Harvey - i a t o ^ ^ ^ ^ - f e ^ j5t 
narrow-minded, on trustful and bereft of moral 
fiber." 
Goldstein further stated that , R u s s e l l con-
ducted a nudist colony m England . . . goes in for 
salacious poetry . . . and approves ^f homosexual-
ity." His charges were answered by Russell, who 
said, "Such assertions are deliberate falsehoods. 
I shall be glad of an opportunity to deny them 
under oath." Russell was never green this chance. 
The suit was heard'before Justice John^E. 
-jifeGeehan, w h o had been associafavtwret -<^u» 
Bronx iJcmocratK marhine. McGeeJHHi,^ef^re this 
case, had tried t o have a portrait of Martin pother 
xfTnnvpd^eftm^a •courthouse maral illustrating 
legal history. 
T h e B.H.E. was represented b y Nicholas Bucci. 
Assistant Cogperatioft Counsel.'Tie-denied that 
Russell was ah alien and on this basis asked for 
_»^Mmssal^of the. suit. 'rl~~~- * v^v 
_ TwjQ days later McGeehan- handed down h i s 
decision. I t voided the appointment.
 v 
The appointment was revoked on thsee 
grounds. 55rs^4hat Russell .was an alien. J u d g e 
- ^ g g > > § \ ^ ^ ^ g t i f t n ^ i 5 a ^ f l-hft Kdiicatk«rf]5^-
-wAjCtePHmihats-rjeraona t*fe*: f^f^i^pj^ ^ o b l i c 
schools>'x i f
 r$&ey are J ^ ^ a w i a s T J ^ S ^ ^ "" 
at~an aBetrmay teach: pt6\ 
aid it in further appeals. The courts, 
ruled tha t Chandler coui* not ber repiaeed as| 
Board's counsel. After the publication, of M< 
han's decision, Russell hired his own lawyt 
another^ attempt to- overrule «Qie adverse 
But, Russell w a s denied this right b y 
on the ground that h * h a * no "legal intere-
the matter." Thus* the doxasiOB was allei 
stand. 
.^ ~ 
A s a sidelight, i t fe fn-terestmg- t y note 
while Russefi 'Tose* in. t * e N e w Yoxk * 
wa^ victoriwts-qflo^ smttStonBi 
Calttownaa courts. Auvnot of 
Rxsself in the Di s tr i c t 
us doctrines, were svroezs ive / 
tia>e RHS^VJI was, teaching a t t h e state-fR 
Iferiveisi^y of, California. ^Tbte ^CaBfoxnia 
jMareacer, sn^auaaari^r. ^ s m i s s e d t h e 
against RusselL 
Had t h e N e w *5?brk eoorts , a s wefl a s t h e 
r e s t r a ^ a * < ^ ^ o i 3 & a v i t i a i 
t o ^ y . be ^asseciata^ is&ftiMa^?i&aij 
and pofitical ti iat~jt -was.. 
^ 
« i ; r ^ k^r^: 
[ <mm<nmr}*s&mai*mWm1mm • e 
rf:* —,»*- —r- . 
By Nerman Kieinberg 
N o w t h a t a new term has begun, let u s examine some of the" 
laraeteVs^ a t ffie Baruch School. Most of 4herit w i n be familiar to 
s tudent s perhaps ho wfll begone o f t h — ^ ^ B r R a f f t f s Gallery wiB 
fc f K ^p>t^p5f iSher ," tne ^ u n ^ e hound." i&e^ ^eitiW-currfcsr 
F i r s t l e t us portray the 
too common t o many classrooms 
apple-polisher," a- member of a species 
H i e stqetents* gmtietimcXl-efer- to^ 
by a n uncultured -Navy "term -which -we dare not print. Most s tu-
its begin t h e i r c lasses on the hour and leave t h e room about ten 
he v-stai* Off the n e x t - hour; t h ^ -does- not a ^ i j r te~ -the 
>pie-polisher." He leaves each class at l eas t t e n minutes after the 
t h e e x t r a t ime being spent in ''buttering u p " the-instructor.-Thus 
i s a l w a y s late to h i s next class. The "app^^e-^polisher,, will compjimenL, 
>r on his t a s t e in hand-painted t i e s and the smart cbt of 
double-breasted" suit . This creature -will be sure t o s i t - in the front 
e v e t y d a y , -squarely in front of^  t h e instructor's desk. H e listens 
rery. lecture wfth seemnig reverence. When he hands in a postcard 
the e n d o f t h e teerin; there Is barely room for the instructor to write 
mark; t h e Map|He-polisher" has fnled in the back of the postcard 
lavish pralsevULet every member of th i s species take notice— 
ictors are.notjRS dumb as they somet imes s eem. . 
A. very popular specunen who is f o u n d most- often these days in 
S tudent Center i s the "lounge hound." Members- of a bnce flourish-
tion B ? T ^ h ^ T T ^ ^ ^ ^ l W ? " ^ 5 ? ^ ^ S « Committee of the Public Education Associa-
t h 7 ^ v e ^ f ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ necessary academically excellent facilities for tne oevelopment of a "top-quaHty FhJ>. p^ogram. , , 
P r
- ^
E v e r e t t
- speaking wffTi t^ yr.E CI 




C o l l e g e o f t h e C i t y o f N e w j y o u n g scholars: w h o appear prom- ( more than a simple collection o f 
_T???F J * ? * ? n ® . PC. t h e l a r g e s t , ^sing^. when tj*ey Jeayje graduate} a group of experts in a-jsriven nekf--^-
of highly educated 
professors in the 'country.?' 
The Chancellor claimed thai a 
Board o l .tligfcer Education ruling 
that each tenure member of the 
school "fail t o fulfiH 
fe s sors ' hopes and they 
dropped and the 
t . . . 
their pro- fIfc fe a community of scholars dedi-
cated to high, standards, honest 
,
 x . invest igat ion ' aiid <»TTW*.TVY> tt>ar-h. 
search for an- ' 5. » o ther person b«egirts anew. 
\. 
I ing . Each member of the commun-
i i ty aids and supports the other 
facul ty must possess a Ph.D. if j "Even when the r ight person i s \ members . Aga in , "such a commuh-
the degree is usually offered in j ^ oxmd . it takes a long t ime for j i ty i s not eas i ly or quickly 
brought into being." 
. In regard t o graduate studies 
a t t h e c i ty co l leges , Dr. Everett 
his field, i s responsible f or the f scholarly judgment to mature and 
high standard. He said, "No other 
institution of significance has had 
such a rule for such a long period," 
and that "A result of the Board's 
insistence upon a quality faculty 
for the undergraduate colleges has 
most important teachers of a new 
instructor are his older colleagues. 
If the older members of a depart-
for sound teaching techniques to 
be developed," continued Dr. Ever-
ett . He added, "Very often the said they have **a number of dis 
t inguished departments which can, 
w i th relat ively small additions -to 
their resources, immediatelv offer 
J culture, th i s species^ is gradually becoming ext inct . The group's j b ^
 t h e development of distin-j ment are mediocre, the younger top-quality Ph J)..* programs. - In 
. m a n y cases they are aireadV-fiffex^-^* ine^m numbers can be directly attributed to the loss of its once j ^ tushed departments which abound I man ^ ^ I e s s o f a chance to be-
hty homeland, the 9th floor lounges. Some h e a r t y members of this ' with ^creative academic talent. [ come distinguished and f u » y de-
._ . i veloped as a scholar and teacher." 
many years of pain 
^up have migrated to the second floor lounges of t h e Student Center, 
ire t h e y h a v e been joined by freshmen w h o will never know the 
rinal homeland. When t h e "lounge hound" te l l s y o u about breaks in 
program, Be means the class breaks "when he is forced to leave the 
s n d comfort of the lounge for the uncertaint ies of t h e classroom-
b e l t . , f r f lgBL m y . P O r i K ^ ^ . h Q w r o r , tr% tUsf^rag^ t h o fin+firif-i™- r»-f this. |'-ys^W|agSKai.^ 
fie g r o u p . On the contrary, I have even heard 'nAimg™* t»mnri^*-nk 
"It takes 
s taking working to build a fine j Standards Defined 
faculty in any a r e * of knowledge," ! The Chancellor noted tha t "A 
noted Or, Everett, Frequently t good" academic department is much 
m ing al l the world's problems in between c lasses . In addition, some t ?
-financed their fr iends' college educations with infallible horse ' 
ing t i p s . Surely , the "lounge hound" deserves an honored niche in 
ga l l ery o f "characte^5. , , 
A very s t r a n g e breed indeed are the "extra-currics" majors, who , 
next come under our scrutiny. Members of this group take pride \*St*Ue._—The Editor). 
fnet±bSat i f tliey~w«re" pan& a unioS^wag^fbr^the number of hours 
th i j ppcud in ULhuOl ftM^ UUU a^UMlglMAL Wik\ _ 
teievtsion. l t fe proghwes o f money 
Timetable 
(The following tx a chronological xipiopxix of lucent developments j 
in£ s t r o n g T^A. work in addition 
t o t h e regulaV undergraduate se- -
quences." 
He said, "At a t ime when the 
heed for "expanded university re-
sources i s s o c lear and- «o insfe-^ 
_tent, i t wouTd^bo short -sigh l e d ^ n d 
'negl igent not t o transform the 
Col lege of the City of N e w York 
into the City Univers i ty of New 
York." / 
Dr. Everett emphasized th'at in the field of higher education in Neiv York City and Neib York * 
] In order- to be most effective the 
November—A nine-member facul ty_committee recommended the j p t y ITniver^ig_,of_New York must 
--"— -^  - *-" ' • degree. "~ rt^tBe College leading to a doctoral 
„ f Heald Committee proposals"" submitted 
troF b y the S t a t e TJniversity 
to Governor Rockefeller !
 T h e
 Procedures and policies b f t n e 
rood n a r k s which wil l bear fruit with a more judicious use of time i ..***-*•>- ^~>- — 1—r — — . - - • , r~.i+ TT«k^i*»w K „ ™ K^>*^ 1^.^ 
. t t > ^ # ^ . ^ % > ^ ^ which must be hurdled by the 1 ^ S ^ d a ^SoTtui t ion . £ee a t the mmiicipal col leges. The group also ; City U n n e r s r t y have^been worked 
tra-currics" niajor aire home work; t e s t s and lack of 
tzatkttr sufTers mlMLu ***«SWt»c ^natters are attended' fcoj 
ft put first" fUnigs first- ttoWever, the ' , extra-curr ics , , major cannot 
»ce fa i l ing o u t o f School, for where would "his organization be with- — — - : - - — - - ~ -\—-- • TW 
jhim? Thns'memh^ra o f A f e g r o w must g i v e n p such ft ivolitfey-as f t u i t i o n ^ e e proposa ls . TAirty-six Baruchiaris showed u p for ehe d e m o n ^ ~ * 
" w T ^ i * I proposed a tuition-rebate f o r i W a f e * v h o s e parents earned less than j out over one hondred and fourteen 
* £ ^ d W 4 ***» » y - r if the stodentrhad a & a v e r a g e or better. _ | W « >**«>*? are P**««fr_«*d 
Student Council unanimously passed a motion to .p icket Governor, 
Rockefeller's N e w York offices in protest of the Heald Commission's L a r e a -
to the needs o f . a great urban 
TomfUrt 
Sex 
iar orde^te-stsBdy -for: t e s t s at a t ime which "will 
mat ters . Let us not be too harsh with 
jo*v though, for he realizes that the School 
^speCittftBeif a3d"'htghly~<ieveloped of fshoot of the above 
i s t h e School politician. Like the chameleon, he exhibits an amaz-
ibility t o c h a n g e Jbis i«o|ors. During 
Everet t concluded— that 
Thjere^ ig anipte room-in t h e S ta te 
of N e w York for t w o great co-
equal publicly supported univer-
s i t ies . . . A n y attjnnpt at< control 
Sgr— 
"that ho, knows 
during i s"wi l l ing t o endure untold 
Fit if you wil l only vote for him 
iooi e lect ions . Lf the School- politician i s greeted with anything" 
[than a .thunderous cal l t o arms i n behalf of h i s standard,' he at-
i t t o s tudent "apathy." We should hot be quick to disparage 
rork of the School polit ician; though, for i t i s no t his fkntr. if what 
pels i s beat for the School just happens to be bestr for himself, too. 
^ext, l e t u^ describe t h e " w l - t i m e student^* a "familiar, f igure 
e^ Baruch. School. When he was a~ freshman, perhaps ^he was not 
l ing t o o e»re#ulfy w h e n Dean S a x e triloT hrfrf^:^*^; he wt)uki be 
Jred "to spend t iro 'noors^ln preparation for e v e r y class-hour^ Per-
December—Dr. Seymour Weisman, secre tary of the Alumni A s - | 
sociation, defended the free tuition sys t em of the' municipal colleges. | 
He appea'red on the C.B.S. public affairs program "Eye on N e w York," j 
- ^ ^ " f w o u i d lead Vo uiliiiijiistz-ative chaos 
col leges into j a n d educati'onal impotence. It i s 
"Buell G. Gal lagher stated that , "It ^ J cer ta imV not the t ime in human 
amF^evirgbte ." U n d ^ 7^0-prbpoocd set-up, the u r n - : i « ! ^ ^ ^ ciiW»fe-' or^diiatF^edu= 
vers i ty would provide strong graduate programs and grant the degree i**tlona± effectiveness." 
of doctor of philosophy* Undergraduate offerings would also be ex - [ r~r 
p a n d e d . "*••' ..-—•-=- ~- *-™ i 
A t a City Hall news conference, Mayor Robert F. W a g n e r indi- ; 
cated his full support for the B.H^I. p lan for a city university. H e 
also voiced Jus opposition to the proposal by the Heald Commission 
tor a tuit ion c n a r g e - a t tnejerty colleges. 
apwro Nam 
fcm 
January—The Board of Regents completed i t s nrtrtti-milHon dollar j S t a n l e y L. Shapiro' has been se-
1961 leg is lat ive recommendations, including an indorsement of a ITni-. leeted t o be Congressman John V. 
versity of the City of New York. However, the Regepts also favored, | Lindsay's intern" for the Spring 
the $300 tui t ion-fee proposal and^ advocated some form of s ta te aid'j"i96i- semester . Mr. Lindsay w a s 
, for the 128 private and sectarian col leges and universities in N e w j recently reelected Repab l i ca t t^ep-
h e thought the Dean meant by th is t h a t h e should spend t w o ; York State . The- group also called for, a doubling in the number of | resentat ive of ther 17th Congre^-
in outside;-'«3npKymcait in order to fmattce s u c h necessit ies a s his | scholarships granted. ' sional District 
»odei eonyertible for e v e r y hour tha t he spends in the classroom. 
»
s
 P^P,t, however, the '^part-time student" wil l quickly point out 
monetary compensa t ion i s only one of the reasons foV his outside 
>ymerit. Equal ly important is t h e ^business experience" which he 
from working in the business world. A s the "*part-time student" 
t3fe-feTT?W|f point whilii j i t t ing in all offTc'e where TIP fit*** 
i g but proofread checks and compile- payrol ls , w h o can refute his 
'358:1 ' T O p a m e _ ^ J » _ s x t g g ^ t J ^ ^ that Jhe 
be d M e t o Team'^cansSaer^iy^niore^about the^business world in. 
fosition o f business manager o f a student organization than is 
by performing routine tasks foj* a commercial establ ishment? 
^**pagfe-time jjhidant^ should n o t -be vn ius t iy cast igated, for his 
pften of s u c l f a nature that he i s able t o . d o homework on the 






 a n s w e r to t h e problem of aid to education1; 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, in an address before the faculty, urged . Shapiro, an upper senior a t the 
them to act ive ly work toward the establishment of the proposed City j Baruch School , is m a j o r i n j i n pub-
Universi ty . _ 'I lie ' administration. H e presently 
Student Council unanimously passed a ten-page report concurring • is s erv ing h i s second semester as -
with the a i m s of the Heald Commission, but disagreeing- w i t h ' t h e . iH^nr^ ytnjr 4>rysidcrtt ortd fa also 
means- for implementing those ainas-. . f^Commanding Officer of the € a r o -
Sta te Senator Joseph Zaretski and Assemblyman John R. Brook, lan Guard 
^.introduced t w o bills i n the ^tate legis lature which would g i v e univer- t - i n "ah: i n t e r v i e w witri"". THE" 
sity s ta tus t o - t b e seven municipal col leges . TICKER, Shapiro said, "I'm look-
The Sta te •Univers i ty . trustees sugges ted that half the members ing forward t o what -1 ^ - p ^ » will 
^ow t h a t eoct Rogve^s Gaflery has been coinplet^a, a f ew words 
o » ^ ^ ^ « b o » t . A e ro*ft&of t h e "characters*' w e h a v e met. Although 
crit icat atr t imes , w h a t * ^ f n l l ecfioel this 
t fceSchooCjMfit ieaa: e v e ^ -be 
Stndeht during ^ l e c t m a « n t e ; 
of the B.H.E. be appointed by the Governor. 
The Board of Regents proposed that N e w York State students 
attending co l leges in the state which charge tuition be g iven' a grant 
of $200 a year . * ^ / 
Governor Rockefeller, in a legis lat ive address, proposed* .that^ the 
B-HJE-. haver authority^ over whether or not to establ ish - tuit ion fees 
a t t h e c i ty colleges-. The Governor a l s o proposed -a. "scholar incentive*' 
program f o r aiding private col leges and universit ies. ( S e e p a g e one; 
story" f o r t h e complete recommendations). __ 
Februaxy--TbJe. TJhffal jaarty recorded U s . opposition t o the *<scboW' 
ar ineentivfe** piany wfefle Besaecratic legiidatJrve leaders eai ied'^or i n -
c r e a s i n g t h o number, o f - R e g e n t s schqtershipa s o t h e y would -be, avait-, « f t f e ^ » ^ . , . - _ . 
«"** ••[ hfcrjjiiijc f« *T>«rfrr • « " MVi hiituniTrftfri • • i ^ ^ . ••"'tm\am ••T^f, 4-tfble to^tho top, half of every-high scSool-gradFi s ta te . 
be a v e r y valuable learning Ex-
perience." 
.. ^*be iwternship jprog2ram:.,waji_eS^ 
^fabiished three y e a r s ago by Con-
gressman. Lindsay -in conjunction 
•with the" School. The program en-
ables s tudents to work for col lege 
; credit in both tfce Congressman's 
WasMngtocri and N e w York offices. 
"" T h e intern i s g iven a' var ie ty of 
a s s i g n m e n t s r a n g i n g frdm clerical 
^oiejEmSrassing ;tb Mraftmgr of 
•m ^ ^ 
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The role of the student involves a com-
mitment to an educational process that ex* 
tends beyond classroom training. It involves 
also the attainment of knowledge, 4M&~ £he-
development of' skUls and habits of mtnd 
a?id acZiQ®^3i$sm$&uMot the responsible 
participation vA the <5ff&$rs 7$f g^tferJfmefit 
and society on all levels-—community, state, 
arid international. 
*By Bob Brooks 
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operating, in this, role is one 
both dgd&o&ted to truth and to preparing 
h*^?lJL /gyi^fegjfe^^M^,jfo^L democratic^ 
society? he must^te^prepared to ~face the 
challenges of mo&ernttfe^and he must be 
witting to confront the crucml issues of 
public policy that affect hun^beyond-the 
class worn and that determine Uie 
f«*r « mmhnTm*, qf_ tw\ymn ™ _u"^»r<~*^^op«d/vy»"tMft* fo_"r<fay-t 
Sport sTSta f f : Mel B e r n h a r d t , B r u c e B i e r b r y e r , B o b 
F e l l e r m a n , A l G r u b m a n , L e w Lipset^ M a r t y P e r l , 
S t e v e R a p p a p o r t , A l v i n Revk in , H e r b S a l i s , a n d 
J a y W e l l e r . ^ 
A d v e r t i s i n g Staf f r Michae l Kre i t zer . 
^ ± 4 s £ f e 4 -
Our Stand 
Governor Rockefeller, presented las t 
week his legislative proposals for t he solu-
tK»r> f>f fh<s prnhfems of higher education 
—in our s t a l e . While we share hi3. 
desire to expand t he S ta t e Univers i ty sys -
t em wi thou t de t r iment to pr iva te ins t i tu-
t ions and a re therefore interested in all of 
h is suggest ions , we will res t r ic t our com-
men t s to two areas . 
fhe Governor 's recommendat ion t h a t 
t h e Board of Higher Educat ion have t h e 
^TrrhrvHtY t n rigtgrminp w h e t h e r or r i o t 
establ ish tui t ion fees a t the city colleges is 
of u tmost concern tsa us. The Republican 
major i ty in the S ta te Legislature would 
"have had to a t tach considerable weight^to 
any -proposal b y Gov. Rockefeller for a 
change in t h e present \ tu i t iqn-free s t a tus . 
Wi th the m a t t e r now directed towards the i t
^tof.BTr-gfaich has indicated i t s s t rong sup-
*^>'»•<*" rTl^^^BmsJtik^^^eihicgtinTi. we a re con-
fident t ha t 1711 pi im i|ili{ TrtTiTim^i^ M 111 ( 
ly defend, will not be violated. y> 
"*" We fur thermore mustVexpress our back-
.„ ing of the Zaretski-Brook BHis in the S t a t e 
Sena te and Assembly which would give uni-
vers i ty s t a tu s to the seven municipal col-
leges. W e hope the B.H.E. wiH soon present 
i t s mas te r plau-fur-lhe flevelopmeTifand op-
erat ion of t he City Universi ty of New York. 
Governor Rockefeller has expressed his 
commendation of the Board for i ts proposal 
• and w e hope t h a t he will be equally favbr<-
abie once t h e mas te r plan is drawn up. ——-
rV^drps^ing ourselves now to^tfe«= 
rarse 
of his society/' ~r 
The abov% quote- was approved t h i s pa s t 
summer a t the 13th annual National S tu-
dent Association Congress a s a basic policy 
resolution and was later- adopted b y t h e 
Baruch School S tuden t Council in conform-
ing wi th Council 's own ideals a n d convic-
tions. . 
In l ight of t h i s resolution, enti t led " T h e 
Student in t h e Total Communi ty ," S tuden t 
Council is expanding i t s program th i s se-
mes te r t o work t owards t h e development of 
awareness i n . na t ional and international 
problems on the p a r t of t h e s tudent body. 
T h e P e a c e • C o r p s / ' t o b e c o m p o s e d o f t r a i n e d A m e r i c a n y o o t h . A 
i d e a s a d v o c a t e d , b y t h e r e c e n t l y e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t , J o b 
a i d t h e - n a t i v e s in 
i l l i t eracy . 
gmmsmm^^ Bf"-Artie. SAr^Uer-'-^^^SS^m^^^^m 
•ban written jy -~*fce _pr<is*dent- 9^r&inde>n*; rSh^f«iiowwgt 
tciL - _ 
U n d e r t h e p l a n c o l l e g e e d u c a t e d m e n a n d w o m e n w o u l d laho " S t o r e _ ~.-t-=- - r 3 - i*:~a~^~ 
" a n d rees tabl ish t h e responsibili t ies involved in h igher 
TbYtey^maTks t^*fxsgftmmg~ at a '"new semester , "ft "is j iSchool, i t was "alihounceo r"by lJHSs^A^es^CTMuIligan, associate r eg i s t r a r a t t he College, 
efore. impera t ive t h a t we r e a n a l y z e our purpose in col- However, 17 additional freshmen* who received the i r acceptances did not regis ter due 
their fight against disease, hunger, p o y e r ^ a n ^ H i e g i i i w l t h - w e - a r e , a t j f e e Baruch School on a four 
a n J s v c h a^v^taf,' 
p l a n v f o M b e a p p l a u d e d b y a l l . - P e r h a p s i t w o u l d b e , 
. spae t \o f t h e p r o p o s e d p r o g r a m h a s m e t w i t h n e e d l e s s e o n t r o v e r s j 
— t h e p r o p o s a l t h a t s t i p u l a t e s t h a t s erv i ce ; i n t h e C o r p s h e d e e m e d a s a j 
a l t e r n a t i v e t o c o m p u l s o r y m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g . 
During t h e t e r m t h e body is going t o spon-
s o r four seminars re levant to the problems 
of Algeria, t he Qongo,^ Sou th .. Jdfrica and 
t h e P M P P Corps prog-ram.. ^ 
L a s t y e a r -when s u c h -a. b 3 V c o n t a i n i n g t h e 
p r e s e n t e d t o C o n g r e s s b y the- l a t e S e n a t o r R i c h a r d N e u b e r g e j 
f r o m ^ Q r e g o n a n d . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e H e n r y S . R e o s s f r o m . W i s c o n s i n , 
w a s ' w h o l e h e a r t e d l y s u p p o r t e d b y t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n , bv 
d r e w a s t o r m y r e p l y f r o m a v e t e r a n , K e n n e t h G r e e n . 
A n NJS-A. r e s o l u t i o n at that t i m e s t a t e d t h a t "J 
p o w e r p r o g r a m s h o u l d a l l o w qual i f ied s t u d e n t s a l t e r n a t i v e w a y s 
s e r v i n g t h e c o u n t r y , s o d e s i g n e d t h a t e a c h - a l t e r n a t i v e - j m s u r e s 
n o q u a l i f i e d p e r s o n m a y a v o i d h i s s e r v i c e o b l i g a t i o n n o r b e a r l e s s t h a j 
h i s s h a r e o f n a t i o n a l de fense . , * 
M r . G r e e n , o n t h e o t h e r h a n d , s t a t e d t h a t ' a l t h o u g h h e d i d 
q u e s t i o n t h e p r o g r a m ' s o v e r a l l o b j e c t i v e , h e d i d q u e s t i o n t h e sourcj 
o f m o t i v a t i o n w h i c h w o u l d p r o m p t p e o p l e t o j o i n . H e a d d e d , **I 
Realizing, t h a t all college s ladenU, 
fu ture leaders <>f ou r community , should 
possess some knowledge of t h e global proi 
lems t h a t exists w e wholeheartedly applaud 
Council 's new v e n t u r e in to "awareness.** 
F a r too m a n y Baruchians a r e under t h e 
false impression t h a t college life is con-
cerned nply with happenings within t h e 
~lmvc uuC ItlSuui l u ^ i i m i i c uf 
t h a t t h e a v e r a g e n o n - R . O . T . C c o l l e g e m a n h a s l i t t l e s e n s e o f p a t r i o t ^  
responsi^Mlity, a n d t h a t h e d e t e s t s t h e i d e a o f 
c o u n t r y ' s a r m e d forces - ' , ^ __^  
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , a- t a s k b y D r . M a x M i l l i k a n Jrf - lh ] 
M ^ s s ^ c h n a e r t s " B n U i t n t e o T ^Pechnotogy , Has" 
M r . ' G r e e n ' s in s u b a d t r i n g it* r e p o r t o n t h e t o p i c . I t r e j e c t s t h e s u j 
g e s t k m t h a t t h e C o r p s h e u t i l i z e d a s a n a l t e r n a t i v e t o m i l i t a r y 
I t i s p i t i f u l t h a t t h i s r e j e c t i o n s h o a l d e x i s t , f o r i f o n e 9 0 u t l u U e s 
p r o b l e m , h e w i l l s e e h o w l u d i c r o u s t h e a r g u m e n t s a g a i n s t t h e alter 
n a t i v e c l a u s e a r e . 
tli t in Flam r C o n n wonlil 1 inhoriy 
t h e fact thatv all events , whe ther local, na-
tional or inteVnational in scope, inevitably 
affect them.,. The comfor t -of the Baruch 
School l a s t s only four yea r s and t h e n t h e y 
must en t e r socfe^ty's doors where a m y r i a d 
of problems will confront them: T h e g rad-
uate mas t he aware of these national and 
internat ional problems in order to ' a id - in [v ies 
the i r solution, for If he cannot i ^ 
confront these problems, 
• • — ^-- ' _ « - i ™ .1UEJ.-..^ -. * > ^ T P e a c e C o r p s p r o g r a m 
As s t a t e d fu r the r in t h e N^ . 'A . resolu-
tion, "This confrontation- of s tudent and 
community is an essential pa r t of the edu-
cat ional-process. It demands * the analysis 
of factual information, t he evaluation off 
s o f t , y o u n g A m e r i c a n s t o e s c a p e t h e i r m i l i t a r y o b l i g a t i o n s . C a n i t 
ca l l ed s o f t e r t o w o r k a n d s w e a t in f e v e r - r i d d e n ; p o v e r t y - s t r i c k e n , nr 
c i v i l i z e d c o r n e r s o f t h e g l o b e t h a n t o s e r v e s i x . m o n t h s : i n , o u r a f f l u e : 
A m e r i c a ? D o e s s t a n d i n g a t s t r i c t m i f i t a r s r a t ten*%o»oor u h d e 
d i fScul t p h y s i c a l e x e r c i s e s c o n s t i t u t e a h a r d e r e n d e a v o r t h a n liviri 
f o r t w o y e a r s i n ii^jjauunuunBunnnnnnnn^anih luinflTi a n d . s t r i f e ? . T o o -
w h o 
v i e w s w^ould c h a n g e . 
mgs. 
m e n t o f t h e u n - p a t r i o t i c y o u t h 
i t i s , h o w can o n e e x p e c t an i n d i v i d u a l t o 
i f h e m u s t f i r s t s u b a t R t o a 
m o n t h s i n m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e a n d a f t e r w a r d s r e s e r v e 
n a t i v e s t i p u l a t i o n i s d e l e t e d , our ^un-pj** 
in a l l p r o b a b i l i t y finish w h a t T b e l i e v e t o b e the" 
d u t i e s a n d l e t t h e i d e a o f a P e a c e C o r p s f a d e i n t o 
l y p r o v e to-
'. of -tt 
I f t h e j U t e i 
o f t h e t^i 
I n 
g o o d - f i r h o p u l e n t s o c i e t y , w h e r e g e t t i n g ^ a n e a r l y s t a r t a n d m a k i n g 
i s s o i m p o r t a n t , h o w c a n o n e e x p e c t a p e r s o n to* g i v e u p n o t o n l y 
trs f < 
"^roversial "scholar incentive" proposal, we 
m u s t record our s t rong disapproval of t h e 
plan. 
The- means for - implementing. t h e 
"scholar incentive" program are question-
able. Aceoromg to Governor Rockefeller, 
« n y N e w Yoirk S t a t e resident admit ted t o 
a college or university in the s t a t e and 
. - r ema in ing the re would be eligible for a 
'S-^mnt of va ry ing amounts depending on t h e 
:CO«rs« of s tudy . .The pa>-ments would"go 
—-'d^'eetly to t h e s tudents and not to t he in-
-^-stu'tfyPBg t h e v a rg atterHtirio; 
evidence" on the basis of normative s t a n d i 1 > .
 A. . ^^ . «. * - J J - ^ * _*^. 
a r d s . t h e f o r m a t i o n o f a p o i n t o f v i e w a n d " ? n ' ~ * * " » * « " f * * ^ **™* * ? ra addrtHm t w o e x t r a y 
t h e d e c i s i o n t o a m a n n e r o f a c t i o n d i r e c t e d j * f * * *"* « * * » « ^ f c t o ° « t s ^ w « * ? 
t o w a r d t h e g e n e r a l w e l f a r e a s h e s e e s it. H o w e v e r , i f a y o u t h w a s c o n f r o n t e d w i t h t h e c h o i c e o f jo in i r 
T h e s e - - s k i l l s o f a n a l y s i s , e v a l u a t i o n ^ d e c i s i o t i t h e h i g h l y s e l e c t i v e and w o r t h y P e a c e C o r p s o r j o i n i n g t h e *TH*< 
__ , -^  ^ j . ^ ^ - ^jlj^j^
 Qf c o u r s e . ^ ' a l s o Worthy , h e m a y s e l e c t t h e f o r m e r . 
j r . 
IXi&S&fK&e t h i s o n two g rounds : One, 
t h a t ' on ly a_ ve ry few recipients would .be 
-attefwxMig a public coHege o r universi ty and 
two , th«k w e only favor scholarship g r a n t s 
w h e ^ l i n ^ i ^ awarded^on the basis of aca-
demie 
t he g r a n t s t o 
the Governor 
a r c roqtmvifcc3 foi—cftKEe^ n p a r -
ticipation in a democratic society. T^ei r 
fullest develo^wnent. th rough theory and 
th rough practice, is one of the ideals of 
American education." ^ l 
Council's new program is the commence-
ment of something sorely lacking a t t h e 
Baruch School. A s it is new, its growth, i t s 
development and rt^ success falls on t h e 
shoulders of the s tudent body. If they fail 
to a t t end these vital seminars, theii t h i 
thermer of-national and international aware -
n e s s willcoHapse. What- is even worse, l iqw-
ever. is t he f«r t thai- *ht>y ^}\ K^ failing 
s t u d e n t s a t 
- i8 do i i s^ra i 
n u m b e r s at 
schools. 
AndV 
themselves, the i r community, their nation 
and their world as prospective-leaders in the 
community.^ _ i 
It is, therefore , imperat ive tha t s tudents 
a t tend t h e s e seminars . 
I t b o i l s d o w n t o t h e p r o b l e m o f w h i c h i s . m o r e w o r t h y a n d w h i 
i s m o r e v k a l and n e c e s s a r y i n t h i s a g e o f t h e b i t t e r csSd w a r w h e 
g a i n i n g a l l i e s a n d f r i e n d s i s impera t ive s T o . v i e w t h e s i t u a t i o n rea l i s t ] 
o n e m u s t b e p r o n e t o w a r d s t h e P e a c e C o r p s . I C f i M ' s , H-4>onii 
and o t h e r d e v a s t a t i n g w e a p o n s h a v e diminished: t h e v a l u e o f t h e p r e s e r 
d a y f o o t s o l d i e r a n d o n e c a n e v e n q u e s t i o n i f c o n t i n u e d c o n s c r i p t i 
M e n a n d w o m e n c a n n o l o n g e r u t i l i z e w e a p o n s 
f o r e i g n f r i e n d s a n d a l l i e s ; t h e y m u s t u t i l i z e t h e i r m i n d s 
r a i s i n g t h e s t a n d a r d o f l i v i n g o f t h e s e p e o p l e . T h e y 
p o v e r t y , d i s e a s e , h u n g e r a n d I l l i t e r a c y f o r ' a l l J&noy-; 
f r i e n d s h i p c a n n o t e x i s t i n t h e w o r l d u n t i l t h e d i r e 
nat ions . , a r e „ f n r c e d t o . } * * * n n d « r 
work , -noT b o m b s a n d b d H e l s , c a n o n l y 
New Format 
e a t world 
scholar * h o i « 
~to t h e la rge 
a t t end public 







This i ssue of THl!: T I C K E R marks" a 
substant ia l depa r tu r e from t h e fo rmat used 
t h a t se» i 
S^enjnoi 
scholarsh ip pa id for by t h e Ci ty of New York. T h i s 
"•certam ob^gatioi is on o u r p>Orr inTorvler fb Kvie^trp t 
scholarsh ip . W e m u s t s t r ive f o r excellence in our j 
lemic endeavors . College provides t h e oppor tuni ty t o 
lire the^knowledg^ and skills necessary" fo r fu tu re voca-
t ions . However^ college serves 
as t h e foundation |fcr learn-
ing. A college diploma is not 
a symbol of t h e terminat ion 
far Spring 
Sixfe-t l i ree entering^firfihmen have registerpd J o c - t h e S p r i ^ term^ 
"Binriictt 
IT f to high school-commepcemenfr-
Ticker-Tape for all organism^, T r e a s u r e r , Larry; -Jackson; 1s t See-
^»-. 
tunts must be submitted to THE\T^aryy j a y W e H e r ; a n d 2nd S e c r e - | tota3ed ^ ^ gon 
of y o u r education. Education \ ^^CKER office, 415 of the student» _• _ _ . 
exercises which took place a t 
t h e s a m e t i m e a s regis t ra t ion. 
I T h u s , t h e overall total of ^en-
te r ing f reshmen may reach 30. 
S i n c e l a s t y e a r , e n r o l l m e n t a t 
t h e S c h o o l h a s r i s e n f r o m a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y 2 , 0 0 0 t o 2^200, a n i n c r e a s e 
o f a b o u t 2 0 0 . T h i s i n c r e a s e c a n 
m a i n l y b e a iLrioutedTto l a s t s e m e s * 
• t e r ! s - l arge e n t e r i n g c l a s s w h i c h 
Center, by Thursday at £ in order I t a r y , F r e d R o t h m a n . 
f&>$ 
mm 
is t r u l y ' a lifelong commit- , , . , . .
 t . 
v- --. - i . ^ •. • - L _ * i ^ T - r { *o appear m next weekrs ts&ud. 
m e n t a n d i t j u s t begiBs. a t t he I ~ - V ' 
Baruch SchooL You m u s t ? 
T h e F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n , Soe i -
T h e p r e v i o u s figures i n c l u d e 
j g r a d u a t e , p e r m i t a n d m i s c e l l a n e o u s 
r e h r o u n x e n t c a t e g o r i e s i n add i t ion t o 
^ • . ,. ^ , i e t y h a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e ^ H o w . j ^ e i m > l h n e n t TOere a r e 3» s tu^ 
^4-^Z^^-J:^^ +v.~ JU^^I** ^«4- ~** T n e n e w e x e c u t i v e board f o r j .
 c r*.,j^„*„ w n i ' ^^-^«- - „ « ^ ^ ^ , \ d e n t s r e g i s t e r e d w i t h m t h o s e c a t e -s t n v e f o r t h e developnient^oit < , - „ AV^V.^ *^. +*,.» ^>^^.- »oct i™? students yrm serve as execu-4 _._. ~ „ ^ _ L*. '•.'-»-, 1 ".»--"-. . b i g m a A l p n a for t h e s p r i n g 1961 • ^i_ittCT +*-^ «,««™,^ -^=— T -™^, o - v ^ , , - - . ^ z o n e s a n d 8 2 e d u c a t i o n m a j o r s . -^« 
the ab t^y to ttok, to «~U-^i .= Ch»--ii~.T.d^;-fE^;^^ 
*mm m £^2 
t y z e a n d t o S e e k f u r t h e r j V i c e C h a n c e l l o r , R o s e H e c k m a n ; 
k n o w l e d g e . ,' S c r i b e , R o s a B . R e e d ; -Bursar , Vir -
1 
College a t t e m p t s to develop I 
' g i n i a A n d r e t t a . 
d e n t ; I r a T u r n e r , T r e a s u r e r ; a n d 
Rita- R a b k i n , S e c r e t a r y . . 
w h i c h d o e s n o t i n c l u d e t h e 39 m i s -
c e l l a n e o u s s t u d e n t s , i s broken d o w n 
a s f o l l o w s : 
**&K5 * the whole m a n . " This implies A l l S t u d e n t Counci l m e e t i n g s a r e 7 The""'first' b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g o f [ 
f!l»<g«t y.»ir*>Tlm«>«t 
n p ^ . o n l y t h e o b t a i n i n g O f j o p e n t o t h e s t u d e n t body . T h e firstithe F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y w i U h e , U p p e r S e n i o r 
k n o w l e d g e b u t a l s o t h e a b i l i t y m e e t i n g ' o f t h i s s e m e s t e r wi l l b e h ^ d T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 7 1 2 . N e w L o w e r S e n i o r 
t o w o r k w i t h O t h e r s . W e \ held F r i d a y i n 1221 o f t h e m a i n 
t h e r e f o r e affpTr~5r:wid*> uu.ri**Lv 
m u s t b e r e t u r n e d t o 104 o f t h e 
*xtraw»rr icular act ivi t ies . These organizat ions provide 
^rienees supplementa l t o your academic work. Pa r t i c ipa t e 
hese ac t iv i t ies b u t a lways keep in mind your responsi- ^ ^ ^ x ^ ^ ^ 
[y .*>r ma in t a in ing you r academic record. You will be ! Student-Center by Friday, F e b r u - : m a j o r i n ^ 
[ng both t h e college and yourself when you let y o u r ; a r y 17th-~ ~ - | — -—--
j-a-curricular ac t iv i t ies supersede y o u r academic endeav- ; * * * 
•|. I l iHel —ill—held a n o p e n h o u s e I Final ly, culiege. s e lves io p rgpar s reac t r of '^ou"to'meeT^^0 1^ incomiug^^trestpnen-Ttmrsdayj ^ T ^ T * 1 " ' 
- responsibilrt ies t o y o u r cuiunaiiorty afteir^ graduation, [from 12-2 at 144 East ^5 - seee t :??** 1 "* f u i 3L, 
of you should be not simply concerned with the prob- Fo^ k" singing 
of d i rec t relevance t o t h e academic community, but as ludes on tshe 
..of our national 'light 
off icers" f o r t h e . S p r i n g t e r m win'JTJpper"^"Juhior 
be e l e c t e d . I n a d d i t i o n , c o n u n i t t e e s | liO-wer J u n i o r 
f o r t h e FTfrS. ^ g o u t h T o r p s »he, U p p e r S o p h , . 
, .
 A. ^ c - ' , t I M a n o f t h e Y e a r D i n n e r , a n d S p e - \ L o w e r S o p h -
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r S i g m a A l p h a ! ^
 E v e n t s ^ ^ ^ u p A J J ^ jjpper T r o s h 
t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s , a s w e l l a s t h o s e ! L o w e r F r o s h 
in I n t e r n a t i o n a l T r a d e ^ ^ j ^ ^ S ^ h e s e .f igures _one can 
a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . ^ ^ ^ ^ t i ^ t h ^ ^ a a T e s a i 
r t h e co -eds t>y 
^ r g e n u m b e r <*t l o w e r f r e s h -
. 2 2 5 
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5 6 ' 
s e e 
t a t a v e s a: 
^ w s M r S g h ^ W " * ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 
T s e t - u p a n d ^ H f e p r o g r a m f o r t h e 
f s e m e s t e r -will b e d i scussed . A t -
; t e n d a n c e w i l l be t a k e n . 
Fective 
S t u d e n t Center . 
fc/ZEau r E p ^ U o n f ^ ^ ^ ^ S c s a n n o u n c e d . 
w i l l S t r i v e t o w a r d s t h e . t h a t t h e f o l l o w i n g m e m b e r s h a v e i * * * 
e x t x a - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m , b e e h e l e c t e d o f f i c e r s f o r t h e s p r i n g i A s c h o o l - w i d e r e c e p t i o n wi l l be 
i e i m p r o v e n s e n t O f t h e A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n s e m e s t e r : C h a n c e l l o r , B a r r y K e s s - i h e M b y t h e I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Coun-
S O t h a t i t m a v e n c o u r a g e an<d a i d t h e g r o w t h o f c l u b ler ; V i c e C h a n c e l l o r , I rwin Hrrsch; | c i l f o r a l l c o l l e g e m e n T h u r s d a y 
a e s a i l d ? JB<i swadaa l p a r t i c i p a t i o n . d » r s o c i a l p r o g r a m ; P l e d g e m a s t e r , J e r r o l d G r e e n b e r g ; : f r o m 1 2 - 2 i n t h e S t u d e r 
be gea red t o t h e in te res t s of t h e s tudent body: a Boat- j , 
a free dance -^before t h e ^ p r m g vacation and a Folk ^ ^ u - _rv 
:ert t o b e held in conjunction wi th the In te r -Fra te rn i tv - -^_A#><r^r r ig* CrOlttTOUGTSy? 
ToTSeet t h e n^Tt WftrtfmsihiHty w^ > will work towards 
[development of awareness a t t h e college of national and 
ttional issues . T h e r e will be an extensive program of
 : 
deal ing wi thr lBternat ional problems. These will be , e n r * r « i i « ^ 
vo lunta ry b a s i s a n d we hope t l ia t you will-participate. D r - -Bueil G ^ ^ ^ a l l a g h e r , j __ 
IwiH p r e s e s t & e issues t h rough t h e Baruch .BuSetiTi and president of City College, saM 
m e a n s of conamtunication so -ihat vou will become in- 1 
i s diue t o t h e f a c t t h a t m a n y 
^ ^ " f a l l - s e m e s t e r l o w e r f r o s h do n o t 
c h o l a s t i c a l l y q u a l i f y f o r a n u p p e r 
f r o s h s t a t u s . - -
T h e r e w e r e 17 t r a n s f e r s f r o m 
o t h e r c o l l e g e s , 3 9 r e e n t e r i n g s t u -
d e n t s , 4 4 t r a n s f e r s f r o m e v e n i n g 
s e s s i o n a n d 7 9 f r o m u p t o w n . 
L a s t F e b r u a r y , 6 2 s t u d e n t s e n -
t e r e d t h e B a r u c h School a n d c o n -
t r i b u t e d t o a tota l—enrol lment o f 
2 ,022 s t u d e n t s . 
er Vetoes Honor System 
Above al l , w e will devote all ou r efforts to insure an 
tatMywig arjwlrmic cuidLJcunxm a t t h e College. This will 
o f cur r icu lum s t u d i e s curr iculum conferences with 
acui ty a i ^ su rveys cf^specnSc aspects of our educational 
eworfc ."" ' • 
We wiH b e d o i n g o u r sha r e to meet t h e imminent eha!-
o f h i g h e r educat ion. W e hope t h a t we will have both 
suppor t a n d cooperation in achieving success in our 
vors . 
tes 
eater Oroiip^ to Perform 
last week t h a t no examples of i 
cheat ing ' du r ing final exami-
na t ions had been reporfexr-to] 
him, b u t in regar t i ~;to^-
quest ion of a n honor sys tem, I 
as recently proposed, sa id t h a t 1 ^  
one would be "impossible** be- ! 
cause " t h e mores of New York -




a inn Yankees" in March 
Dr. G a l l a g h e r *\l<*n i n d i c a t e d - t h a t 
t h e h u g e n e s s a n d n o n - r e s i d e n t n a -
t u r e of -the C o l l e g e a l s o p r e v e n t e d J' 
[Theaferyny -feher Uteati i t ^ l - g r o u p a r t h e Baruch School; r the institution of a» honor system. -
announced t h a t " D a m n Yankees" will be performed: He stated, "I don't know of any 
O n e s h o u l d r e a l i z e t h a t I h a v e n o t b e e n a d v o c a t i n g t & e \ d e l e t i _ _ F h ^ 4 ^ d ^ T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n p r e s e n t s a m a j o r p r o d u c - | l a r g e u n i v e r s i t y w h e r e a n h o n o r l e a s t t e m p t a t i o n pos s ib l e f o r 
> ? . - . 7 : - ^ 
for m a n y y e a r s by pa s t edi tors . Th i s change, 
involving 1*J€~ use of column rules to sepa-
_ ra£e different s tor ies , was effected t o in-
c resse thfr' readabi l i ty a n d to^mprove . t h e 
appearance o f t h e paper , r 7 v : ;.- ~ 
We h o p e t h e chasge^ mset&wim * 
apprpvial, a n d we. welcome a n y 
you may have . : _ . . . : , —..--^ * 
of t h e a r m e d f o r c e o . O n e d o e s n o t S a n e 4o-1 
par t t h e y p l a y in o u r n a t i o n ' s d e f e n s e . W h a t I am. s a y i n g i s t h a t m u 
m a n p o w e r i s be ing , w a s t e d i n t h e s e forces-—nianj>ower w h i c h ^conld 
u t j l ^ e d i h t h e P e a x ^ C o r p s . ^:>, >..!.-".' j ; : - ^ -
. I f t h e B e a c e C ^ r p s i s tobeepme a ^ 
l e a d e r s o f our- c o u n t r y Mre t o h e e o m e Jcwarer:of- jnimi ij^iamaa^-pTjofale) 
a n d t h e n a i d ^^ ffw>s» y l n t f a m - ^ • ^ f a ^ i u ^ i n l i^n o f iwinnnihwi j lin 
each_teanm, in addi t ion t o pe r fo rming a t Convocation 
Y a n k e e s , ^ first p r e s e n t e d ^ — — : — ^ — 7 
>adway i n . M a y , 1 9 5 5 s t a r r i n g ( H a v e H e a r t " a r e f e a t u r e d in t h e 
V e r n o n ^ B a y " w a l s t o n TanoT* p j £ ^ ~ ^ •" * 
len D o u g l a s s , w a s w r f t t e n b y j M a r t y « a g e , w h o h a s h a d p r o -
re A b b o t t a n d D o u g l a s s Wal-» [ f e s s 5 o n a l ^ e x p e r i e n c e , w i U b e m 
ft i s h a ^ e d T o n _ M r . W a ^ o p ^ l , ^ 
" T h e Y e a r t h e Y a n f c e e T l - U I « h * r « e o f • « « W 0 * ^ « * « « « - ; 
i s e f f e c t i v e . : s y s t e m 
" A n ' h o n o r s y s t e m c a n w o r k weff 
only_. *r» g 5CTiy*llt f l o^e -kn i t , r e s i -
dentaal c o l l e g e o f a f e w hundred 
students ,** h e a s s e r t e d . 
- • « ; „ — o . . - u 
Pl»3^ 
f r o m 2^5» nex t : 
« ^ a n d n e x t 
fr&ap.r : 2 r 5 ^ a n d r I P S - vtf 
T h e a t e r . •-.;. 
•- s t u d e n t t a k i n g a n e x a m i n a t i o n . 
R e c a l l i n g a n i n c i d e n t o f a f e w 
y e a r s a g o , t h e P r e s i d e n t to ld o f a, 
e a s e w h e r e h e g l a n c e d i n t o a l a r g e 
" I n xmr-j l e c t u r e r o o m w h e r e n u m e r o u s s t u -
s p r a w l i n g i n s t i t u t i o n , i t w o u l d b e dentts w e r e t a k i n g e x a m i n a t i o n s 
p l a c i n g a n 
d e n t s . " 
u n d u e s t r a i n on s t u -
wasr i n t e r e s t e d h v prov id ing ; ' t h e 
a n d s a w r i g h t n e a r h i m five s t u -
d e n t s w h o g l a n c e d a t h i m " a p -
prehens ive ly .* ' H e s a i d t h a t t h e 
f a c u l t y - p r o c t o r w a s « t f xn 
t h e f r o n t , o f t h e room- r e a d i n g s - a 
JOtr. Gal lagher '&- r e m a r k s a d d e d 
J 
1
 t o t h e c o n t r o v e r s y w h i c h e r u p t e d 
a m o n t h a g o w h e n a s u r v e y by t w o . 
x m d e r g r a d u x t e s t u d e n t s d i s d e s e d 
t h a t 7S", p e r c e n t of- 2 0 0 s t u d e n t s ' 
iu t erv i evxed a d m i t t e d t o h a v i n g 
c h e a t e d i n e x a m i n a t i o n s . H o w e v e r , 
d o u b t a b o u t t h e v a l i d i t y o f - t h e 
survey- h a s b e e n c a s t . 
Thr. G a H a g l i e r ssadr t h a t .he 
a g r e e d w i t h a l e t t e r t o t h e e d i t o r 
o f T h e T*ew Y o r k H e r a l d T r i b u n e 
w h i c h c h a l l e n g e d the, a m b i g u o u s 
n a t u r e of, t w o o f t h e - q u e s t i o n s i T 
t h e s u r v e y . T h e ""questions we- •, 
" H a v e y o u e v e r g i v e n h e l p on a'.j. 
e x a m i n a t i o n T" a n d " H a v e y o u < r 
r e c e i v e d h e l p o n a n e x a m i n a t i . "*— 
O b j e c t i o n s w e r e r a i s e d > bet ^ 
t h e q u e s t i o n s . , a i d not^-rule . . 
c h e a t i n g " b e f o r e - e n t r a n c e i n t o ' 
C o l l e g e a n d d i d n o t d e t e r m i n e 
m a n y t i m e s ; i f a n y t h e s t u 1 
h a d c h e a t e d ; 
T h e N e w Y o r k P o s t h a s r e c e 
- c o n d u c t e d a . s m a l l - s c a l e s u r v e y 
- s e v e r a l c o l l e g e c a m p u s e s . - a r o u n - i 
t h e c i t y o n t h e t o p i c o f c h e a t i n g . 
A l a r g e n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s 
q u e s t i o n e d a t t h e fearuch S c h o o l 
a n d a t - B r o o k f e n C o l l e g e a g r e e d . 
Lhol Taniii i t i l Mill fm riin.1 r~nTi "l 
i 1 in 1 J i l i l y t h e m a s t f r e q u e n t m o -
-ti^ie " « r ^beaAingron exa^ms^ a n d a f t 
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A National Student Association Service 
_ ( U . P . S . ) A letter recently! 
^setit to 4# of the TiatioTi'sr urn- j 
versiti.es has proposed a na-
tional food and fund raising 
tirive for the Negroes in Fay-
ette "and Haywood counties; 
Tennessee^ ] 
- %^te authors of the letter w e r e f 
T o m Hayden, editor of the Mich- | 
i g a n , . Daily, and Sandra Cason, 
graduate student at the University 
o f Texas . They both urged a "care-
fa l l y structured program" to re-
l i eve vict ims of a white merchants* 
sncr urn vvrbioes. 
Leonard Woodcock, chairman of 
the Board of Governors, said noth-
ing liad made him phange his mind" 
o n the essent ia l - soundness of the 
policy. 
^W*yiie r S t a t r ITrirversrty Presi-" 
dent Clarence Hilberry said he has 
received- le t ters from the presidents 
jpf neighboring universities and "all 
had comparable practices of al low-
i n g v vis itors from Russia and_ t h e 
^^^ss^ss^M^md^ ^ a n e ^ p ^ s ^ . 
%$&>-&*:.,£?%?>-
•^V* - *"" - - ' • ' - •? . '»»> 
INT^C f-*Sf *?r***» i»-'—* -^TT; ."^w-"'-
: ^ T . ^ 1 f . - - , ^ - ; v . 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
S t a t e -drafted b$ the State Un i - posed January^ 17 t h a t N e w Y 
vers i ty trustees last month, it w a s State students^ attending collet 
TT^ajgge^ed tji«t ftaTf t h e members j in t h e start* wJtRJi i l iai i*e ttitttj 
•\an',KAam* TT'T? —°~ ' 
on speakers at: Michigan col leges I f f / _ t ^ „ B ° * r i d *^ aPg>ointed o v t h e j t e g iven a grant ,0*^200 . a year 
l eges in the s ta te report that 
and landowners' boycott against 
N e g r o e s who registered, and voted \ ' - . 
. . in the las t election. ban "forbidding'communists to speak 
f•'-..- - .'^. '" * j on campus. ' 
Wayne State TTmversity's con- ! ' 
. troversial speaker policy w a s j T h e Wayne State Universi ty 
•V unofficial ly endorsed* by the Conn- ! Board^ of Governors last month 
c i l o f Michigan College Presidents j reaffirmed the ^ speakers' poficy^-es-
a s a sound one. tablished last October when a 10-
• The current policy at Wayne ' year-old ban on communist speak- ^ 
i* tp al low communists to speak ! e r , a t Wayne State was lifted, * n d j ^ ^ — - ^ ? ^ ^ "
 h i r e 
on campus if their purpose is ed- L c a J l e d f o T a u n , l o r m ruling o n ^ ^ 
ucational rather than propagan- ! speakers' policies for .all s tate in-
satel l i te nations to speak on educa-
tional topics." 
During Christmas vacation over 
80 Rutgers and Douglass students 
visited their s tate legislators soli-
c i t ing support for faculty pay>tn-
creases. . ^>^" 
The fo l lowing were:r c i ted. a s ef-
fects , of the faculty financial prob-
lems on the Univers i ty: 
^increasing difficulty for de-
high 
quality replacements for the many 
• insufficient professors for 
co^rses"Ieading"t'd enlarged sections 
.The trustees also proposed tha t 
there be a uniform taitinft* *»h«iT-go | plan _to__ral 
at: a n • traits of t h e St»te~-UmVe*r 
aityy which- would iocl.ude t h e m u -
nicipal col leges . The state com- caused by the 
luiMee headed h y - P r : H e m > -T. j 
ffeald had recoannseaded that the 
f e e be se t a t $ 3 0 0 . a year.' H o w -
ever , the trustees emphasized that 
i t would <be up t o the B-H-E. to 
decide whether it" wanted to g o 
along w i th the uniform tuition rec-
a whole a good c&jzejp IQL theueeffim 
Jafojon nMeek. 
(on freshman assembly las t^ 
dfstic. This has been continued in j st itutions of higher education 
*£e face of a threat by Senator ,
 A f t e r reatnrmlng i t s e a r I i e r 
- S l t r ^ 0 r t e r ' , * l e . - ° f *- f ^ f e i policy^ the Roarri adopted, A motion l a n d decreased, opportunity for d a ^ s 
s e n a t e ^ appropriations^ committee, j
 to a s k t h e Committee of S t a t e 
to' withhold increased. aid for 
W a y n e ^g. Icpgn a"?._,*,h-» <a*»^ Qftl re 
ommendation. 
The B.H.S. has continually op-
posed' the institution of tuit ion at 
the .municipal ^colleges, a n d , . h a s 
agreed to t h e s t a t e Representation 
proposal only with the understand-
ing that, the autonomy .of t h e 
municipal colleges, was not to be 
impaired. 
The- group noted that it "served 
primarily, the constituency of the 
metropolitan area equaling in pop-
ulation- nearly half the s tate , and 
has carried forward a dist inguish-
fa l l , and the Regents*- -prop© 
would - help t o al leviate the hur<| 
apqsed mcreasj 
irt' addition,' :"tbe^Regents" ~ recol 
mended that the number of 11 
g e n t s scholarships .awarded, to hj | 
school seniors "be doubled, 
t e n percent of the s tate 's senid 
would be-coTPered rather fhsm 
present 5 percellt.'" : ^ 
College Pres idents to consider the 
matter—at- t h e i r January mee t ing 
3E*pd_. formulate 3 state-wide policy 
discussion. 
* discontinuance of several ad-
vanced courses due t o lack of quali-
ffed personnel to teach them. 
ed academic tradition sirijee i t s 
sanction K y ™M"v»ifn1 r^f^fpndnm {rarofwt ra«gf#irriftfTn"'""-^t^' p" 
in 1848." posate o f t h e B K R , tfie S t a 
. I n another recommendation deal- U i 
m g w i t h - h i g h e r ^ e d ^ c ^ ^ ^ j g a J W l B H S i i ^ ^ a ^ F ^ t h e ~TIeaJd-
ReligiouH .Coiil*o*eisy '"..-
A contrbversiai aspect of • 
proposal i s i t s inclusion o f ,-priv: 
col leges under rel igious spoils j 
ship . • ;: _.:.•/•• 
Governor Rockefeller l«as p | 
posed grants -on
 :a j^gaiAoiar 
cent ive" basis , wh i l e S t a t e C 
troller Levit t h a s advocated sch | 
arsmp grants t o stoden^» m 
top half- of every higffe seh 
graduat ing c la s s in t h e s t a t e . 
mendations for 
inv tke s ^ ^ ^ na^e' BeeS^maoe" af 
T « r - U e f t n n««ea ^ a t 
M1\*MF -ay\FfcJfcJ^^fcJU m. 
n>pafi,__ jfes >eaetra^ctti!xk>afctr'~ pro-
t t s space, I t s f a c a a i e s and 
e l iaison be tween s tudents and 
u l t y a r e l ike those a t other- col-
whicli l a v e . green - campuses . 
h v j a d A ^ T * InanoioQs Jiote t o 
speecjh Baaat JSaace s t a t e d t h a t 
lis ***sf a. Chril War c las s , con?^ 
;ncxng: s tudies in 1961 and end-
i n 196^, one htmdred years af-
tr file <Civa / W a r . H e expressed 
tibEstt the ir ezpersance In. 
SimktkLke .«> l i t t le m o r e p e a c e -
il Hum t t e g r e a t a centnxy a g o . 
j The D e a n s ta ted that these pn-
fgistration m e e ^ n g s were for £he 
e f a<»saaintmg t h e n e w 
(udents witti ttie_ ^physical Ioca-
>ns o f t h e various off ices and 
issrooms i n t h e school and a lso 
l e a r n ^of ^ the-^dneatioBal ^work^ 
?rformed i n the handing-. On t h e 
\ttffF «a*tter, i i e dkcasised Tl^e 
, o f T e s t i n g ^aiwL Gnid-LJ 
career, e o n d a d e d fite D e a n . ' 
Other speakers a t the assembly 
included Dean Samuel F . Thomas , 
Colonel Carl G. Sory and Dr. 
Mortimer R. Feinberg. 
Afber the- program the fresh-. 
nacn w e r e feroke» -ep^ mte> small-
ing Banned 
i n -the faafls i s prohibited- b y Col-
t h i s Tegulatkm i s to protect un-
w a r y s tudents from unscrupulous: 
ixwkl iawhers -who attempt t o seH 
»2atedL.t>ooks. . _ . L 
Only t h e Alpha P h i 
Xfsed Book ^Exchange i n 
Fj613» se l l ing used books to students 
s e z v i c e to the School, a n d 
t h e Col lege bookstore, located on 
t h e first,floor ^»£ t h e Stadeafc. Cen-
ter , are . av^thorizedy to se l l .books 
within t h e 
AppTJrTt**'"y are new- available 
f o r l eans from the Textbook Fund, 
a- loan, service for students w h o 
a r e unable t o purchase part or 
a l l of the ir books . 
:£ET ajip&cstxons are kept str ict ly 
confidential" and are _ available i n 
t h e Department of Student -Li fe 
in 1D4 o f "Hie Center. 
"1 
(Continued from P a g e 1 ) 
raise the level of educational effi-
t h a t brainpower, t h e «ne ^reat 
natural gaaogrra o f th i s nation. 
revolution -which was directed and. 
aeyoMjplishe^ -by- American eduea— 
tors ," h e observed. 
not worth max imum development 
. . Thrr 'j".ilijijj_ ipjfiy ij eistabBshment 
mus t jHr^fnee^'f^e brajnj»wer j h a t . 
i s necessary f o r a complicated 
'technical e ivihzataon: . 
a
~i-frig»^.toi..j?aa3r-jfor ft-»;V 
effort and in. money . .. 
at ion *ihsBt tt^tUkfOJ* 
T h e ' general 
. in t i m e , in' 




i n s ee ing tha t 
sa lar ies , 
groups "with B i g Brothers in order 
pro-
ce, S tedeht Life,' t h e H o w - t o | t o d i s c u s s various problems o f c o l -
~ and othessr il*8* m*-
_^_-thereol 
>sal^ not* only " to teach but to" 
?lp you wi th . any problems t h a t 
The City College Bookstore 
wil l b e open from- 9-9 e x c e p t 
lys until further notice. 
I tS i s located""on"the mam 
of 
s tated Dr. 
T h e Chancellor pra i sed the> r o l e 
o f ' p u b l i c schools and col leges in 
welding' dfverse e l e m e n t s i n t o a 
s t r o n g ' nation. _ 
"Whatever criticism m i g h t n o w 
be made o f our educataonaT st*uc-
a n d appreciate t h e fantas t i c suc -
c e s s of history's most important 
CContinued from P a g e 2> 
2 2 
BtLm>ufi^ lu? ^C0t poj JCL. dii' 
Port off New York Authority 
New York Central Railroad 
Z€ "TJnRed « e r e n a i * S «^MKttnEtt*^ 
tirers
 4- • 
David'Berdon * Company. C.P.A.. 
Klein, Hinds A Finke, C.P-JE-
Soebny lK>bir' OST Company, I n c . ~ 
28 Con ' Edison "-' • ^ -
2 7 w t w u M *Re^wgntty SerVMie ^ 
. Remington; Band CoiporaUaaft-
» p r . lO U. .S^- Genecal ALcwmting- «XBe^ '.' 
rr: -. -.- fiimoaagj E q m i a Cifaein,-C-P^A^Trr 
27 
%i Clarence Rainess ft € 0 . . € . r . A . 
12". Rerlon, Inc . , - ° - . . 
2L Boy Scoots of A •••« if • 
l i . r Grel f a Bruiitei. Inc-
. 25 Chase Manhattan Bask 
Appointments- m a y n o w be m a d * ' 
i n tae^ Placement . QflSce- t o d i s cus s 
t h e programs. 
T h e group orientation s e s s i o n 
tnrey w e m a s t arways nnd^rstend' - wiH b e h e K m 4S» PeBrnary 16" f o r 
. those seniors "who wil l participate. 
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>u n^a^'enedlanter'fn y o u r col lege 
• • • ' . • • • i • • • • in i ^ ^ ^ — . • • • • • • 
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We're just jaround the corner f 
YOU'RE A U W a C O M B * j 
161 EAST 23rd StREiT J 
i m p ' l a VS Con .-cr:.l tmsala V8 Sport Sedan 
• • • • • • • • 4 • • * * • • • • * * »«r^ W * * * * * ^ * * •< 
Impala V8 S» 
fcS^ 
impate V8 2 Door Sedan Bet Air VB 4 Door Sedan ^  
wishes fo* congratulate 
Afaeffr sister 
Mditta Giltelmi 
^ on her pinning to 
ace Ita 
(C.C.N.Y.) 
^t S ^ ^ _ ^ 
YT " ^ — 1 | 9 Eaw 23r*-5r., New York IO. N 
S H U N LEE RESTAURANT 
i -UNCHEON^l A.M. to 3 PJ«. DIMMER 5-FJ)i.^te~IO P.M 
TlLe Oar 
^=B«*«a 
- WtLL YOU 
PASS MATH THfS TERM?? 
RULE OUT DOUBT! 
CcOl M r . Yer ter KX 2 ^ 4 2 6 
LESSONS FREE IF J D O r f T HELP Y O U PASS!? 





I tor V8-2-Ooor Sedan Biscayoe VB «-Ooor SetfanT 
r*t?<P 
/ / / 
Blscayne V8 2 :Do6r Sedan- Nomad V8 4 Door 9-P»sSe^ger Station Wagon / . 
J Every' one of the 18 Chevro!cts you see I 
': here Is- pifced tourer than comparable j -
| competitive models.* Proof of how easy j 
• it is to fit a Chevy into yoor budget. Af»d : 
[ •very modet gives yo» Chevy's Jet- ? 
: s m o o t h ride and" d o z e n s ^ ^ - ^ ^ : - 3 # ~ * ~ - : 
: of other engineei iw^ ami 
: styliny advarrtages yonar 
: jrati't find in JMtytldRg.^ 
| etse; settf ntf-at any where 
f w a r the money. '~^-
Nornad Six 4-Ooor"^Passen^rstatibn Wafion 
Congratukrtes 
on her emgetgament to> 
Siwlif ftosesUooin 
GRAMERCY PAPERBOUND 
THE LATEST PAPERBOUND BOOKS 
ALL "REQUIRED READING" TITLES IN STOCK 
if! &sr m 
( 1 0 Stores West of Gramercy Theatre) — 
COME I N « . . BROWSE . . . 
WE'RE OPEN TILL lCfcOO PJVt 
• *.**• ** • •»* 
Nomad Six -^^ D^xir 6~PassengerSta«oo Wagon 
J ,<^ g • 
3 C ^ 
Nemad V8 4-Uoor b-HassengeV Station Wagon 
.£. 
ton Park^ood Six 4-Door ^Passenger Station Wagon .• 
MFfvm mm.% 
l *6aiseoS on__ja__*cQniparisonr'^of manufac ture rs ' 
: suggestedI retail pr icedf indadinfe Federal tax) for 
: modals Mritti 1 iS-uK^ainwat tMia* or a b o v e 
Parkwood Six 4-Door 6^Passen^X-Ste4Son*\N^gon 
»:>.-^-- o 
»a«  Wa  •'-: Partwdbd V » * t )bOr 9-Passeng^r Station Wagon f 
. rr —aFi.«..'. r": 
^ l i 
^J^OJL i 
uonb 
undisguised boon to^ b^asy college students. Easy-
Ito-read, oway ta etnc^r efty-te ie*iow ^gjfcta» 
ftfeeae cuiiveakjut bouly Bave Been approvedljy 
THX>fessor£...WQrl: like an extca set of no te s 
jprepaze^^ boftstaadiag; expects i>».eaSaBE^L 




UttRGBQCaCt - tCBofl. 
ycfiLgitifa&rttxtbooki! 





iwfiiaiaafri i i lian I* Hial laaVTnai'-iaillaafl l i iaii iaali aT ••lim i i ' -.-'? 
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. . M o n d a y . Beg-inning" o f c l a s s e s . 
Monday. Lincoln's B i r thday ( n o c l a s s e s ) . 
Wednesday . ' W a s h i n g t o n ' s B i r t h d a y 
(no c l a s s e s ) . 
F r i d a y . X a s t d a y tot filing appHcat ions f o r 
a d m i s s i o n to the Fal l t e r m 
'Graduate Help 
N o w AVaifable i . c ^
 f w P.ge „ 
" M a n y g r a d u a t e f e l l o w s h i p s o f ' c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s i n t h e 
^^^tjzsz,^?***couid quaK^ f ° r .*•incen-
j s t a t e d D e a n C h a r l e s J . ^ M ^ \ ^ Z J ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ ' * * * ' " * * * ( * * » * S ^ * 0 © a y e a r t h a t ^ r c 
o f t h e Of f i ce o f C u r r i c « l * r G » i d - i t ^ * W 0 a ^ e . * * * * ; * * * * s t u ^ e n t e , a j i d _ m a k e « p - t h e 
J o s e p h F . C a r l i n o o f t h e Asserr. 
i h a s p r o p o s e d a s t a t e sabsids 
a nee. 
| " M a n y 
. W e d n e s d a y . L a s t day f o r r e - e x a m i n a t i o n s and '• a v a i l a b l e 
m a k e - u p e x a m i n a t i o n s o f p r e v i o u s t e r m . 
-Spring- v a c a t i o n (da tes a r e i n c l u s i v e ) . 
. F r i d a y . L a s t d a y of c l a s s e s . 
M a y 30 ..."".' T u e s d a y . Memor ia l D a y ( n o e x a m i n a t i o n s ) . 
M a y 2 9 - J u n e 5 F ina l e x a m i n a t i o n s ( D a y S e s s i o n ) . 
J u n e 14 . _-_^^___^-^ - - - •Conmipn''<"n<'" t -^ — — " 
M a r c h 15 
• - > 
M a r c h 31 -Apr i l 8 
>*ay 2 6 
a l s o 
* n e a r l y o n e - q u a r t e r m o r e T a r e n o t 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e r e s i d e n t s . . 
R e a c t i o n t o t h e **tnjtin" ^npptc
 L 
s a y , a 3 p e r c e n t s t u d e n t ' 
a n d a 5 per. c e n t b a n k r a t e . f e l l o w s h i p s a r e 
- ,
 f o r
„ ^
a r i o
^ b u s i n e s s | m e n t " p ^ o p o s a f w a i ' n ^ e d in* ^the 
; s p e c i a l i z a t i o n * . " he added . ; f u t u r e . O n e B e p u o S a n I L d e r 
T h e f e l l o w s h i p s , a s s i s t a n t s h i p s { s a i d he d e t e c t e d "an u n d e r c u r -
j a « d s c h o l a r s h i p s offer m a n y f in- ' rentT o f - s u s p l c i b n ; b a s « P " i a r g e l y 
j a n c i a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s . T h e y c a r r y i o h t h e fee l ing: t h a t - \ h e i n c e n t i v e 
v a l u e s r a n g i n g b e t w e e n a p p r o x i - 1 a w a r d s s h o u l d r e f l e c t t o s o m e } 
j. m a t e l y $ 5 0 0 t o $3600 . ! d e g r e e t h e s t u d e n t ' s s c h o l a s t i c r e c - s i t y * o n e - o n L o n g I s l a n d a n d 
I "The of f i c ia l a n n o u n c e m e n t s : o r d o r h » a b i l i t y to f i n a n c e hfe i « t a n U p s t a t e l o c a t i o n . _ ^ 
"Final ly , t h e G o v e r n o r advoca 
{ e n c o u r a g e m e n t l o r t h e e s t a E 
i n g o f f i v e n e w t w o - y e a r cpmmi 
i t y a n d of t w o n e w g r a d u a t e < 
fcers a s p a r t o f t h e . S t a t e t lnry 
B ecome Reality ay 
A fie^boose—sniteble fo r interconegriate a thlet ics , phy- f ^ f * * 1 C i t * **V» , c t e * * * f R r J 
_ - f oaturdav. was TK» 
am lugtm 
Basketball 
education classes a n d R-O.T.C. dri l ls—is in the offing j 
City Cortege. ^~~—— C i
 r e g o r d 
i n g a t e g y m , w h e r e t h e Col - i t h r o u g h t h e Ci ty P l a n n i n g C o m m i s - +^T__ 1 
kH * _T-C t»
 A • » . * • ' - J .^i. • •«> _ , * « . ' . . - ^ i f o t i r - a f . s e v e n c o n t e s t s . 
» b a s k e t b a l l t e a m n o w h o s t s . soon a n d t h e B o a r d ^£ v~+ •— ' J p p o n e n t s , w a s bu i l t m o r e t h a n j __^S f > f a r w e h a v e g o t t e n n o re 
The game between the Beaver- IatraJkfuraJ Board Pres ident Paul Prnzaezilias announced 
—-] t h e Board 's spor ts p rogram for t h e terin, which is once again 
S a t u r d a y , w a s p o s t p o n e d . [ k U k K - k * - j j ^ * ——• - • » • - -T h e jnrti&r v a r s i t y h a s a 3-0 
r e c o r d , w h i l e t h e f r o s h h a v e w o n f 
b-by t h e basfeetfeaJJ town&meijt. 
T h e f o r m a t o f t h e baske tba l l 
| tournjaraent, w h i c h wi l l ' b e g i n 
T h e m o s t recent frosh* v i e t o r v * T h a r * d a y * *«%rttBH-y S 3 , h a s feee*M VQJre hi 6 1 0 A . A t p r e s e n t , t h e r e 
; m o d i f i e d t h i s t e r m . T h e 3 2 t e a m s { 
stes. T h e c a p a c i t y o f t h e gym 
iiy weo. 
; w a s a 5 1 14 d e f e a t o f Q u e e n s W e d - ? . „ . • _ . • _ : ~ 
^ - n e s i t o - L-I -U^ U p s a l a a n d t h e } J 1 " « * " £ 2 * ^ e « ^ ^ t e r x u ^ 
H P r a t t J . V . a r e t W otfier v i c t ^ s j - ^ ^ 5 ' e ^ t ^ o n a e p l a n t e a m s a n d 
w o r k i n g on I .M.B. should a l s o i n -
J u n e 13-15 ; . R e g i s t r a t i o n ( S u m m e r S e s s i o n ) . 
J u n e 19 . . . , , . _ Monday . B e g i n n i n g of c l a s s e s , S u m m e r S e 
J u l y 4 T u e s d a y . Independence D a y ( n o c l a s s e s ) . 
A u g u s t 11 F r i d a y . L a s t d a y of S u m m e r S e s s i o n . 
f rom c o l l e g e s are here/ and i n t e r - ! o w n e d u c a t i o n o r botfcu [ -^: T5ie D e m o c r a t i c l e g i s l a t i v e leJ 
IsGT^Si^jJ 
e s t e d s e n i o r s a r e invi ted t o c o m e ' T h e G o v e r n o r a l s o caUed f o r t h e !
 e r . s , in r e s p o n s e t o t h e Govern* 
" \ ; i n t o t h e Guidance office, 305 o f t h e i i n c r e a s e o f S t a t e R e g e n t s s c h o l a r - I _* TI^J # ^ j . . , , ^ « - ^ « 
s s i o n . __„;„ K ^ - U - J T , •• ».- * - ^-M*"*** r e p o r t , c a l l e d f o r r a d i c a l l y e z p a : 
**- m a m bui ld ing , and look a t t h e m / ' s h i p s f r o m c o v e r a g e o f 5 per c e n t ! ^*- . . ^ ^ , 
* - - - — - ' ' • t o 1 0 p e r c e n t o f t h e ^ s t a t e ' s h i g h j i n ^ t h e » * • * * * s ^ ^ 6 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i 
s c h o o l g r a d u a t e s . T h e p r o p o s a l I a s a n a l t e r n a t i v e t o t h e Rocket 
w o u l d r a i s e t h e n u m b e r a w a r d e d ; l er " s c h o l a r incentive** p l a n . 
a n n u a l l y f r o m 7 3 0 0 In 1959 t o L"" S e n a t o r J o s e p h Z a r e t z k i 
e a r s a g o . T h e s e a t s p f t h e
 s u l t 3 ^ » ^ a d d e d . 
e n d a t c o u r t s i d e , m a k i n g a ,_. . 
^ r o u * ' BlW'vin? a r e a ' S ; t h e * i € f e r a b e r c t i a r g e d t h a t t h e g e H - , . . x - u - . * . cae ewi  i c t i m  7—~-» ~ * ^ - .?»r»« t~w« ««*»«* * « « , 
e r o u * p l a y i n g a r e a l o r t n e
 ; e ^ a t t i t u d e ^ t b e C p U e g e w a s { o f c o a c h J e r r y D o m e r s h i c k ' s s q u a d . ; s i x t ^ n i n d e p e n d e n t t e a m s . T r o - j 
l t h a t a t h l e t i c s a r e u n i m p o r t a n t a n d ; T h e l o s s e s w e r e s u s t a i n e d a t t h e 1 p b i e s ^ ^ ^ a w a » d e d ^ - t o t h e ' 
^ , - *• ,- - . ,_ , - i h e P ^ c e d t h e b l a m e o n P r e s i d e n t j h a n d s o f C o l u m b i a , B r o o k l y n a n d I w i n n e r rf ^ a 0 " o f *** t h r e e c I a s -
e a t h l e t i c f a c i l i t i e s a t the b p - G a i l a g h e r . I P a ^ g t , 1 ^ . ^ ^ j s i f icat i f tns . T h e n thesfr t h r e e t e a m s 
C o o t c r a r c aloo] i n a d e q u a t e for „ A^*** = ^ * K « « ^ - I ^«^ i Th;~ 0 ^ ™ " * u ^ ! w i l t ^ l a y --a- round-rob in t o u m a -
p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n use . < . . a o e s n t s e e t h e need f o r ] T h i s s e a s o n ' s f r e s h m e n have~ ^ ^ 
- i  
m e n t t o d e t e r m i n e t h e a l l - a r o u a d 
a r e o p e n i n g s f o r m a n a g e r s , r e -
f e r e e s and s p o r t s 'writers f o r t h e 
L e a d e r , t h e I . M . B . publ ica t ion . 
A n 18-hole g o l f t o u r n a m e n t and 
a handba l l t o u r n a m e n t a r e s l a t e d 
i s take—place—during t h e — s p r i n g 
: t h e D e a n added 
! C o l l e g e s e x p e c t a n s w e r s t o t h e s e 
!
 o f f e r s by a c e r t a i n dead l ine . T h e r e -
j~for£,"seniors shou ld c o m e in as s o o n 
v a c a t i o n . 
T h e g o l f t o u r n a m e n t wi l l p r o b -
f a b l y Be he ld o n more t h a n one 
_ ' sis p o s s i b l e . T h e d e a d l i n e s f o r fil- 1 
PHI DELTA PI 
congratulates 
LAWRENCE CERSTEN 
on his pinning 
h r g m o s t o f t h e a p p l i c a t i o n s a r e 
<- in F e b r u a r y a n d e a r l y March . 
A s s e m b l y m a n A n t h o n y J . T r a j 
l i T h e Lost and F o o n d office at 
t h e c o l l e g e i s l o ^ a t ^ ^ i i ^ 
ny B a r a c h -
lost s o m e t h i n g 
b o t 17,000 in 19&1. 
: C o n c e r n i n g a n o t h e r f i n a n c i a l j p r o p o s e d t h a t t h e n u m b e r o f 
•' m a t t e r , Gov . R o c k e f e l l e r a d v o c a t e d j g e n t s s c h o l a r s h i p s b e i n c r e a s e d 
t h e w o r k i n g out o f a plan t o r e - I t h e y w o u l d be a v a i l a b l e t o t h e 
1 d u c e the i n t e r e s t c o s t s t o c o l l e g e ' h a l f o f e v e r y h i g h s c h o o l gradi . 
( s t u d e n t s on t h e loans n o w * o b - g irtg c l a s s - i n t h e s t a t e . J 
j t a m a b l e t h r o u g h t h e N e w T o r k ] S p e a k e r J o s e p h F . C a r l i n o o f = 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n A s s i s t a n c e C o r - 1
 A s s e m b l y s t a t e d t h a t t h i s rj 
p o r a t i o n . - j p r o p o s a l , w o u l d c r e a t e ^ 8 ^ 5 ^ scr J 
t h e s i z e o f 
-while t in 
" H e d o e s n ' t s e e t h e need f o r ] T h i s s eason*s u c a u u e u n a v e : j. . • 
PUJFAIMU twwciiuuii use . ' • - •. , . ^ . , e t t  < 
o r i g i n a l l y b«ilt> f o r 2500 l ^ ^ ^ ^J** ?J*J C O n C e r n e d i "?* n^l^/^^ e X p ^ " e " c ! iVhampion. 
1 . __ • ,
 w *u t h e y ' r e a w a s t e o f ef fort . t h a n a C-CLN.Y- f r o s h t e a m h a s h a d ' rx J - i L 
^nts a r e n o w u s e d b y m o r e t h a n . ^ w « . l V « » T ^ - 1 A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e t>asketball c o u r s e . D e p e n d i n g on t h e 
t h a t n u m b e r . « M w e f e d t h a t m t e r ^ e p t e n» ^ y ^ K j t o u r n a m e n t i n u s t b e ' r e t m n e d b y ^ a p h ^ l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
xx v - u " * • a t h l e t i c s - p r o p e r l y s u p e r v i s e d i s a n S ^ < B r y a n f s K a y C a a u s a ^ a 6-^ f o r - j J™ . ^ * _ . ^ ^ ^ ^ *cw*««=w ^ < , . .* 
l i . r 3 ^ ! - T S r ^ 1 ^ ?I r " l i i r t e g r a l p a r t o f c o l l e g e l i f e .^Atf i - ! w a r d , i s t h e l e a d i n g scorer . H e i s 
^ J ^ ^ 2 ^ ? ! r ? 0 n ^ " - l l e t i c s d e v e l o p l o y a l t y .and c o m - . a v e r a g i n g c l o s e t o 15 p o i n t s p e r 
m e n t , p o i n t e d o u t t h a t -condi- ^ s ^ ^
 a n d p ^ v j d e l p a r t i c i p a t i o n ; g a m e . 6 - 5 S t e v e G o l d e n i s t h e 
w e r e b t e o m m g s o o v e r c r o w d - ! . r .f_- . , „ ^ • i i__ j i n _ ^ i , , ^ ! , ^ . 
L * ^ rf_ * ^-»£—" ^t .^ 7 ' -ua- a c o m m u n i t y p r o j e c t . " ; l e a d i n g r e o o u n a e r . 
hat f o r t h e first t u n e t h e Col- I 
G a l l a g h e r r e f u t e d t h e a c c u s a t i o n 
g e o - . 
h a s h a d e i g h t o'clock g y m ' *^*."'*"g***"* »•*«-—«•«*« «.u^ ov<.ujauuii - - — • ••*» ^•~»^«;xo a i c > 
t h a t h e h a d l i t t l e i n t e r e s t in a t h - | F l » « k S a m p o g n a , R i c h i e F e i n s t e i n . j 
•J_j_:-_ I .^-L i r^ . •. ' ' A l a v R 1 « M A T Z> • ^ . I 
;lass; 
s t u d e n t l o a n a r s h i p s , b a s e d o 
p r o g r a m , those^wfnl^^^&|an^.Jp$a.y i J u n e ' s g r a d 
1-a- 4^  p e r c e n t i n t e r e s t ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ q i i ^ ^ ^ ^ a n j y ^ 7 , 7 1 4 - ^ e 
! i s c o n s i d e r e d t o o h i g h f o r t h e j a t t i n ^ _ 
i s t u d e n t a n d n o t h i g h e n o u g h to a t - •> w h e r e . H e w a s , ther< 
? t r a c t b a n k i n g •moneys S p e a k e r i t h e
 r p l a n . 
t h i s y e a r . -, . — « - --— , . , 
- J * T» it r^ *- 11 i_ I l e t i c s .and t h a t i t w a s h e w h o w a s ' A I e x 
s ident B o e l l G. G a l l a g h e r . J, . j . - „ ^, , 
1 , . . , . . . ,• h o l d i n g u p e x p a n s i o n o f a t h l e t i c 
> w l e d g i n g t h e i n a d e q u a t e a c - _ -.-Tr 
n o d a t i o n s , s t a t e d t h a t , " W e " i c i l l t i e s -
m a d e p r o v i s i o n s f o r t h e m in j " T ^ * i s not t r u e , " h e a s s e r t e d . 
>lans a n d t h e r e w i l l be a n a n - i " J »**«nd m o r e g a m e s t h a n a n y 
- e m e n t a b o u t t h e m - shortly."*] o t h e ? m e m b e r o f t h e f a c u l t y . 
O t h e r o u t s t a n d i n g p l a y e r s a r e 
~ A i e F e 
S ch a f f er a n d ; 
[ w e v e r , t h e s e c h a n g e s wi l l n o t ! T k t diflBculty i s n o t t h e lack o f 
t h e 1961 c a p i t a l b u d g e t s ince H P * * 5 " * - T h e difficulty i s financial 
B l a t t , A l a n 
• S t e v e S h e r r . i 
i C o a c h G e o r g e W o l f e ' s J .V. , p a c e d [ 
f toy K u d y R i m a n i c h , h a v e a l r e a d y 
; v a n q u i s h e d t h e J m u o x v a r s i t i e s 
"; f r o m Q u e e n s , B r o o k l y n P o l y a n d 
I P a c e , s c o r i n g m o r e t h a n 75 p o i n t s 
T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 1 . A p p l i c a t i o n s j w l » o e x p r e s s a n i n t e p e s ^ m t h e 
f o r a l l I . M . B . e v e n t s a r e a v a i l a b l e t o u r n a m e n t , c o u r s e s wrff be a s -
in 61OA. { s i g n e d . T h e winner^wt l l b e d e t e r -
S t u d e n t s w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d in f m i n e d u p o n r e f e r e n c e t o ^»e offi-
i c i a l N e w Y o r k C i t y par s c o r e s . 
1 O t h e r - e v e n t s p lanned f o r t h e 
I t e r m i n c l u d e b o w i i n g , p i n g p o n g , 
I c h e s s , s o f t b a l l t w o m e n ' s v o l l e y b a l l 
; a n d b a d m i n t o n , s w i m m i n g and a 
j C a r n i v a l o f . C h a m p s . 
{ T h e I n t r a M u r a l Board i s e s p e -
/ i k * c i > i d ^ K s a l r e a d y ^been a c t e d u p o n 
• « « g « ^ B i M U B U I M M M I M l W M > | f W / w 
Llumtii A s s o c i a ^ ^ n v s ^ < J m m i f
 r 
Ion A t h l e t i c s , f e e l s t h a t t h e | 
i t i c s i t u a t i o n c a n o n l y be ' a l - j 
^ted b y a f i e l d h p u s e . | 
BOOKS 
h a v e "been •working f o r a* 
o u s e f o r 1X3F y e a ^ : m I ; 1 u t M e g t e ^ ; : # ^ ^ g i ^ ^ ^ U t A T f t R N I 1 1 7 
CITY COLLEGE STORE 
| g t o p i n D r : " G a l l a g h e r d o w n ^ 
Vhe p a s t t w o years , '* K l a u b e r ; 
^e'ye a s k e d t h a t pjpeHminary r 
be p r e p a r e d a n d w e ' v e a s k e d -
oard o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n t o j 
I t h e n e c e s s a r y a p p r o p r i a t i o n -
LUGE, AIRY ROOM 
STEAM HEAT — ELECTRICITY 
A * * P R A T H _ « H T « « l t BOP 
SUPPLIES 
SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 
2" CAPACITY BINDER 
PENCILS . . . . 7. . . . 
CCNY STATIONERY. . 
8 6 4 6th AVENUE 
N.Y.C. 1 
M r . Seytnour 
or Mr . Mil ton 
in e a c h w i n . 
t r n e ^^vC^PTsits C . W . P o s t tomoT-1 
r o w a n d Q u e e n s 'Friday. T h e c l u b 
]_hosts t h e N . Y . S . M a r i t i m e C o l l e g e 
V a r s i t y h a s e b a l l t r y e n t s a r e 
c o n d a c t e d in t h e T e c h g y m ( U p -
t o w n ) w e e k d a y s frocn 3 -4 a n d 
Satnrr fay . nanrnings f x o i - A-42, 
d u r i n g F e b r u a r y . 
Fejr _»idit iff iRai i n f o r m a t i o n 
c o n t a c t t h e A t h l e t i c D i v i s i o n a t 
A U 6 - 9 2 3 0 . 
c i a l l y u r g i n g t h e f a i r s e x t o t a k e 
j p a r t i n t h e s p e c i a l e v e n t s w h i c h 
j h a v e been p l a n n e d f o r w o m e n . I n 
: t h e p a s t , w o m e n ' s e v e n t s h a v e b e e n . 
! p o o r l y a t t e n d e d . I n addi t ion , t h e ; 
i p i n g p o n g t o u r n a m e n t is o p e n t o 
Ji 
• • • 




DEPT.-MEN &. WOMEN ^**mm 





SPECIAL 2 2 0 SHEET FILLER 
SPRING BINDERS . . 
REPORT FOLDERS 
SNEAKERS . . 3.75 
HOODED S. S 3.45 
GAUCHOS 2.98 
G Y M SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4.56 
TANK SUITS. . . . . 4 .25 
6 FOOTER (SCARFS) . .'. . . . 2 .98 
QUALITY ATTACHE CASES 
invites AJU College 










.\ i l l ! 
ACTJM& SHIfiERS, DANGERS 
Theatre . enthusiasts. 
people—everyone is needed for parts 
in a n d jp«it 
a n d off. 
CASTING PiT. 
J-2 S T i H E N T C E I \ T E « 
$5 .50 €L up 
FEB. 14, 15. 16 
I4Ui — I 
ay l«th — 2-5 and 
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
X-
ALL YOUR NEEDS IN ONE ST0R£ 
HOURS: 9AM-9PM DAILY (CLOSED SATURDAY) 
CITY 
• ^ W B B I B — B H W M B gggSBMBBB !i 
First Meet ing — ihursdxty, Pebruory 9th in Room 4 0 4 a t 1 2 ^ 0 " 
— ^ 
»- MJY e n d s§/H^/5I BUY and SAVE 
tt -
• •^^ •w? ^ * » * J 





-••••-'-••:'' - • ^ ^ • • ^ • ^ ^ & m g 3 i 
,- v ; • . • . • • ' - . ; > > vl;r':...,.-" 
SPORTS 
P090 Tw«lv* 
Bridgeport , Fairfield to 
City in Tr i - State 
By Steve Rappaport 
•Third place Bridgeport and league leading Fairfield provide the tough opposition 
Beat Beuve 
- Th i r t een ^ f °ved t o h e an unlucky number for CitA 
lege's basketbal l five a s t h e y were defeated b y t h e Q{ 
- « - - , . • * • - - • rp - «• •• -
 T —. +*• u <--+ • •* r> -A «*i College Kn igh t s 62-4Z-Wednesday n ight . F o r thirteen) fo r the Beaver, hoopsters in Tr i -S ta te League games th is week. City visits Br idgepor t \
 s e C u t i v e g a m e s t he Beavers tenaciously held t o t he i r J 
+ - a n d hosts Fairfield S a t u r d a y m Wingate gym. ^ 1 of novor h i v i n g lost-lo a Q u e e m ggngd, hnT W ^ r ^ ^ g y 
f Dave Pplansky 's r u s t y 
w a s ou t hustled and ou1 
tomor row 
Both games start at 8:30, pre-
ceded by freshman contests at 
6:30. 
Free Tickets 
Free tickets for the Fairfield 
jgame and for the Rider game, 
Saturday, February 18 will be dis-
tributed in the' Student Center 




K a : r f i ^ l d " 
i^n;. . . . . . . . . s 
F? rid (report . . . 3 "2 t'<^Biva 
Kiirlrtich . . . . 3 2 ci'uivr 
<.".<*. N . Y 2 2 Bniolvlvn 
Standings 
I . 
0 Hunt . - : 
1 Adcllthi 
The Beavers, will be without the* 
services of Ted Hurwitz and Mel
 :' 
Marshall for the remainder of the < 
schedule. Hurwitz has completed" 
his three 'year varsity eligibility, 
-while Marshall is now ineligible. 
Hurwitz had played an outstand- j 
fng floor pame and had scored well. ; 
Marshall, a sophomore, hud per-




The Beavers started well 
Nilsen Bit. consistently-and | 
hr Bender controlled the 
were hekr^ to^smalT tot»4?r 
Hurwitz did a blanket job-
Knights' Jerry Silver. 
City Leads at Half 
The' Beavers led at the hi 
25, but- Queens struck fa> 
took a lead which they neM 
ling nig hod. The Lavender 
-ice cold: a» they:.hit[. onfeXoi 
goafeancf twenty points in t j 
ond^alf . and w*»rft ftn*>*w»»ij 
s by the -
Knights. ^9*l 
Hevesi and Maloney stai 
score on drives and City c.i 
behind steadily. At one 
Queens reeled off eleven : 
Mike Winston 
Mike Winston will probably re 
place Hurwitz Lis the starting: line-
up. 
The 5-9 Baruchian ha^ seen ac-
tion in nine of the team's games. 
His high point total was 14 in j r a nK€-
"i CCJS'.Y. 's MAINSTAYS ^top row— left t o righe: Me! Marshall , Tor Nilsen, Shelley Bender 
and Irwin Cohen; bottom row—Mike Gerber, Ted Hurwitz and coach Dave Poiansfcy. Mar-
shall and Hurwi tz are no longer with t h e team. 
ing players in the 5-8 to 6-3 their season by playing four more f 
the Beaver win against Buffalo 
State earlier this season. 
f f tcn^o^Hasa 4-7 record City, whicfwT 
has been paced by forward Tor 
Nilsen. The Brooklyn Tech grad-
uate is averaging almost 15 points 
per game. 
Although Bridgeport has lost 
season's encounter went to 
the Knights by a 98=90 score. 
Fairfield copped the league 
n its way 
sea-
^ * » i 
.crown 
to a repeat 
SOU* 
- Stag Pacer 
The Stags are paced by 
Art Oawford. a—Xri-Stnre All j after 
Bob Laemel. a Tri-State All Star! s * * r * s a junior in 1959-60. -
games during* February against 
Hunter, Rider, Adelphi and St. 
Francis. Only the St. Francis con-
test is a non-league encounter. 
The Hunter game will be played 
in the Hawk's Bronx 
other three games 
"The Rams return to the slate 
absence'. City 
QUEENS (62 ) 
G F P 
H>v*st. If 7 3 17 
Getter O O O 
Alexander _0_ X. 1. 
Moloney, rt 3 S 11 
-ov^r -a- five minute periudv 
Poiansky j>ubstituted fret 
ing to find a combinatio 
would click, but it just was 
Lavenders' night. 
Nilsen Paces Attack 
Nilsen led City's scorers 
points. Howie* WiBcon tal 
Bender 6 and Hurwitz 5. 
C.CST.Y. <47> 
G F ^ 
Nilsen. it 6 3 w | , , ~. . . . „ _ 
-n. rr 2 i 5 i *«<* Qneens with 17. 
The loss was the Beavei: Bender, c *tWnhon 2 2 6 2 % V 
a—one—year" 
holds a commanding 29-16 record 
O XOi Kramer 
a e «««*er.Jr 
T. Ig 1 1 31 Wlactoa 
Stoloff O 1 i f GofcUtfrscb 
Welng'd, rz 1 * 1 3f Httrwltz^zg-
Sin^er 3 • *f OJetore 
_Gxeenhersj— 
enth in eleven games, and 
won their ninth in eleven 
L# freshman preliminary 
.five was imi 
defeat 
through graduation, the Knights • 
still have plenty of power to ham- J eral other veterans, plus the addl 
The return of Crawford and sev- j j n the series which began, in 1906. j 25. 
Total 2 5 12 6 2 | Total XS^ZT *T 
HaU-ttsne score-=-C. C. N. Y. 27. Queens 
However, Fordham has won 8 FVee throws mlssea^-3I*vesi 2. Alexander. j Maloney 3 . I^evia, Sto»Cf. Wtnpa'rd. Slnser. per the C.C.N. Y. attack. The Con- ! tion of six promising sophomores i of the last 9 contests played be- j Cohen. Ben«ierTwui£v^; <?«£r i, WTS 
necticut team 
great amount 
does not have a ] ***« enabled Coach George Bisacca, 
of height — its | to produce a winning team. 
tallest man. Roger Trupin. is G-6. j. New Schedule 
However,, it has several outstand- ! The Polanskj'men will close out 
tween the teams, • ton 3 . HurortU. 
beaten 
led the City yearlings w: 
^points. The score was 54-44 
The game that was to ha^ 
played against Anaericaii I] 
sity Saturday was cancelled 
Beaver Ballplayer: 
Mermen Lose to Columbia H u r w i t z "VTas 
For Season's First Defeat\ By Alvin Revkin 
Bv Jav WeHer • Teddy Hurwitz , C.C.N.Y.'s 
C.C.N.Y.'s strong- s'winrming- t e am was dropped from I j?"61''*' 1 3 ? - l b - captain cannot 
t h e r anks of t he undefeated.by losing: to powerful Columbia, j b e s e e n l n a c r o w d - B u t * o n 
53-42, Fr iday. The Beavers now have a 6-1 record. j 
The mermen had- scored their~? = ' 
s 4Little Big M 
s i x t h ^vin b y d e f e a t i n g B r o o k l y n j a l l e v e n t s e x c e p t t h e d i v e , 2 0 0 -
P o l y , 7 1 - 2 4 , F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 2 7 . j y a r d b a c k s t r o k e and t h e 2 0 0 - y a r d 
T h e d e f e a t b y t h e L i o n s s t e m s j but t er f ly . 
" i fronr ' thV f a c t t h a F C i t y " l o s t " by a 
s l i m m a r g i n in t h e f r e e s t y l e r e -
j t a y . H o w e v e r , t h e J J e a v e r s t o o k 
flipee first p l a c e s i n the' o t h e r 
eo; 
J a c k Y o u n g s , D a n n y Goldin , 
" B a r r y S h a y a n d R a l p h C o h e n c o m -
b i n e d - t o w i n t h e n a e d l e y relay* f o r 
t h e L a v e n d e r . M i k e 
S o p h o m o r e B o b W o h l l e b e r , a 5 0 
a n d 1 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e r , w a s c o n -
v e r t e d t o s w i m t h e 2 2 0 - y a r d f r e e -
s t y l e a n d t h e 2 0 0 - y a r d b a c k s t r o k e . 
H e p l a c e d first a n d s e c o n d , r e -
s p e c t i v e l y . •J* 
A g a i n s t C o l u m b i a , W d h l l e b e r 
in a crowd, 
the basketball court he s tands 
out. 
Ted will be, sorely missed for 
the remainder of the season since 
„ . _. .Saturday's game against Ai 
non a club composed of 
high school athletes. 
Ted, a math, major, come 
an athletic minded famdl. 
mother attends just about 
^few Yorfc'-Tanfree home 
University was to have been his 
last. Teddy's eligibility ran out 
at the end of last semester. 
Bologovsky! " w a s entered in both events and fin-
placed first in the 50-yard free- ^ " ^ second in-each 
Goldin: copped the 200 
i n an excellent 
jr.. 
r^ ;ln the^BrooWyn Poly Tneet coach 
:^fe^TSBBeV« :squad placed first In 
. —-Cits^.meets' the rugged United 
"^States Uferchkhf iifarine Acadexn$:,| due 
JEriday at Kings Point, Long Is-
land. The Beavers lost last seasonV 
meet 65-29. 
Coach Poiansky will have to find 
extra help to replace Hurwitz's fine 
ball handling, playmaking, driving 
and shooting. Ted averaged- ten 
points per game and led the club 
in assists 
As a youth he -had-tonsvercome 
N shyness and a IftVfr nf MmGA^m** 
to his irjhortmjnfl"r Hnrwitg 
was only 5-1 upon et&erhSg Ms 
sophomore, year- at Bronx High 
Schoot-of Science.: - —*-—• 




the senior team, 
while an- uncle, Irving Fin 
a former N. Y. Celtic has 
player.—-^ ~~~^~~ 
A s a freshman, Ted playeo 
Da \» Polanskyj who is now \ 
Jjmentor^ "Mr. Poiansky i s 
the; finest coaches tfoere I s / ' . 
Ted. "He makes the most 
material." 
'..L Tod comes -from a family 
children. He has a niarried 
and two nieces." 
- T e d ' T b e l ^ ^ ' n ^ t "lEEe ~t. 
tough 
hraap. 
• • • v s g ^ 
i * 
